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I • :1 ' J. 
:·.ti\Bo. :CABINET IS FOR 
' 
NEW t POINTMENTS ' ' PREMIER MacJoNiLD : NEW.-c.ull~, 
. : ARE ANNOUNCED I tiETS W1R~ RECEPTION EFFICI t~ 
l -· I -. -1 - SAYS .v Lo:-;oo;-i. Jan. 23.-Thc nnpplnt - LONDON. Jan. ~.-Tho new Lnb· ---
n1!'.'nts o lhc r c..mnlnlo'*'" mcinbcra or orlta 1.tlnl.Sl()' car n1y has no cautlc - l..OSDON. Jan. ~Tiie 
... . I ., 
1t1e n~,v Co,•erument \\"er ... 1nndc l:ub~ to co1n111nJn .or Ha reception by !h Lords yc1terda1 prochlced 
He In on olrlcfnl list to-<l•i·. Jlh""c London urcss. eiip clally In view ol pion to • P"llk tor Labor w 
t' ppolntm~nts, non e. of , ,,·horn J pr<' ~ the t:icl that a ll P pers with ono ex- '1ugusL body met. to h•r the o 
, umablv lo Included In the Coblnct c• ptlon strongly 01 pose t'lle Socio II• · unnouncement of tbo To17 dcnnifal( 
ore )!l~istcr of P• nslon•. Corumcnc; tic tcnt\ts profess,c by' the lari;c ma- nlthougb Lord l:l'aldaDe. llDce an• lind 
l'.-oderlcll ·Owen Roherta: Atto,noi· Jorlly or the mini terlal party. Al· nounccd no Lord Chan«<llor In Ram· ,deck~ 
Gen•ral. lPatrlck H""Lln~•; S••lleltor though there notur Uy Is some sbnrp sei• MocOOnold'a 'Cabinet, wa~ on the the ship ~no• 
t:cnernl, Henry Sleuer; Flnnnclol and condemnatory criticism Lh•N> " opposition bench. tion.. Weathes' rconditi- billiig·'i!Oiiaii:ll 
Src~otary to the Tr :izury. Commoner ueurly un1>nll111lus dml .. lon lhnt on ) . rnvorable she liJlely ~ '6lW 
\f ill lnm ,Graham: Fln nuclnl Secr'l'nry the whole Mr. ;\lac onald's Cabinet 18 FEDRAL tiARRISON se:vice on Tudda rrom atN6 4Fi"' · ~ lhe ·war Olrlce. r ommoncr J>h:i a well chosen • • elllclent bod1 I . The Meigle will' then proceed here tlle H11- Of•:tiii 
u.wson; Parllnmentary ' Sccrctnri• to , wfilch wll! ,deservo rolr and consider-, HAVE JOINED REBELS 10 lie up ror tl:~ .,onter. ~ In llllie, dUi 
the Treo.sury, Commoner Beu CbnrJes ate treatment. __ 1 monlri. 
51JOOr: _nder. Secrelnry ror War, C.irn- j ' - BROWNS\fTLl..'e. Te.•n•. J:\u. 13.- C:"E. I. Annual Meeting 
moner .qlcmcnl Richard At cllc: onJ ANfiL02~MER~CAN LIQUOR Tllo garrison nt l\lonteroy, cnpllo.l or Labor Govl. .. 
Sydney Mnold~ Foreign Affai r.• . 'N s1'r.NED the ~lcxlr.;.n !)l4l0 or :-iuovo [.('l)D, 're- The adpumed meering or the c. . !:... 
Common.er Arthur J>onsonby: Hom< TREATY HAS PEE U volted 3 nit went o••or to he rclkl• E.I. was h~ld • yesterday evening. Gets DpWD' 
. Mfalra, Common01' Rhy• John n:wlo: ~· •• ' __::- .J. ---1 . t £1•·o- o'Clock 'yc~tcrday, <\CCOrdlnl)- Repbrts or the. Socrctary and TtellS- t B . 'l . . 
India, C<Joimoner ProC. Robert Rich- WA$HINCT.0N. f.•n. 23-Tbo now 1 to unolflclol N>pOrts rokhlng her<> urer showed the ll!sti:Ute to be in a 0 us aess ~ 
nrdo ; Health for. Scoll•nd, Commoner i rum.. treaty with rent Brlt>lln was cnrly to-d:i'y. The F'ederal nutborlUes ' good condition, .with a subsranrial __j @ 
Jam~• !ije>yarts- ;::~ -follow~~;:- · '.lJ' ' slgi\ell to-day at t ~ St•lc Dep:irt- · ot Motnmoro•, oppo•ilo Brown• ,'1110. amount to go towards the new build LONDOS · J !S Th Labo .'' . 'f 
Ptl rl a'!'enlarHy cc rn Coes. 0 ·f"".nd•·1went. ~note rnt1lcnUon ts required hn-·c ordered trolns tor '!11?nl0rol" l1~ld ing fund. The election of officers , lltlnlat.r ·h· d adn.b L.-R 9 · , 1 ~r ¢.1 b<ra o, tho owie o • mmon.<: " • hlcl · . d M J G Id y, ea e y a. 11D1101 , ~-- ft{) • 
1 It Cb 1 .• A. 1 • 11 before th new ar nngemenl. " ' u11. , con ucfed by r. antes ou re-I Donald , ;. Pr<' 1 1 r 11 tool< x; •' m ra y, ar"" mmon, i; r cu urc. h l ro••al f Lhe British ud- - su!ted as follows: mer. orma Y • • f'9 
. I 
\\!alter Smith: 'B03rd or Trndc, Albert AS t IC UPP trcctl\"t• but there ' • . . • F t'' . omco at DOO~ to-da,-. )fembtN ot ~ 
\'lctor Alexander; Educntion, Mot.l{an minions. become& ' . "V1th Fo1tnne At HIS CC Prcs1dent- J.J. long, reelected. Lhe rellrlnir Baldwin Government• •It , 
Jones; M1nlatry or tfulth, Ai:tbur arc lndloollons th~ pending Lor~lll I - - Vice President-Geo W. l cme ed Buclrlngb1UU p~ Jn Ule fore- M Q 
Greenw90<1: J;,abour. !\11!8 ~rnr~rut aJ)provnJ . lhO two O\'Crnmen~ tac t- , 'v~NDS'OR. Ja n. 13-,\'bal Thomc.a,!iurier, elected. .. # noon atlid shortJy a~rwa~d 'Prcmter I eans ua 
llordlleld · ~!Ines l)Oparlment. Eru•ri· Jy will loltow a ore lenlelrtwl !lOl~cy Y1;Cal'~by. H yc:u- ol<I 1 'lnll<!or ho)'. I Sccretai'y-E.E. J<ni,ht. elected. MacDonald and his tols(ry arrived 
ue\ Shl.;,;,ei1 · Overseas Trade, w.m. toward each otttr n deallnir lb be l belloved was • wort.hie•• plecu 01 Treiasurer- J. fr\. Faandale, re- ot tho Paloce
1 
and ~lved the aenls • ' . 
l.uun. • • · • l~quor question. T o agroemen~ l)ro- paper that be kicked out• ldo tho De- elected. or olrlce. Prel"ler Mal:Donald. ls .,..811_ l 
vldes Cor extension ' 0 the t!nlte<! tTolt Post Orrico last FrldJly night I Councillors-!r\essrs. j . Wellman, Ing oo time I gettl~ tho machinery I 
0 Slat•• oL lhe rlgh ol •e1>rcb beyond 'dueloped yeater<la:r 10 be sn envelope • J. Miller, J. Carberry, W. Reid, E. of Oovernm•nt to iork, and h .. PREIJER'S DAUfiHTER tho tbreo mllo llm • and .permit.a Brit l'Ontalnlng "' draft for $300.000 on ° I Churchill. and Dr. A. Camell. called a cabtpet m:tllng ror tllls ~>@K% 
llSTRESS II DOWNINfi s::r lsh vorsol• Ln brl •hips Mo~ In- New York !>Ult. A substantial sum was raised onornoon at lwblch t Is underalcod .
1
10 the United Stal porta under ~oat. Tbe boy, thinking that!!'• unsl.-i.\np j rrom the , sale or newspapers and Lhe poltc; to ibo 1lr entecl to piu;llo- ~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~ 
- -- • • eel enYelope wa• wlthout"\'alue, placed maPa?ine, rhe auction being by Mr. ment when I reoss 1 bles wlll bo 
.LONOON • . Jan. U.-TH n•-· SYDN&Y. Jan. ' .-Seffll handtoll It In hll pocket. where It renialnod F. C. Wills. Sevenil matters or inter consld.orod. 
Ja1IOb of tlle n- mi.- paen wero, bid nit JU~rdaT at th• IUIUI Saturday, when the dralt was le t were brou~hl up and dealt wit_!l 
1Jclwllllls ~ #teill Jlaut bero Ul add!~ cllROftred. 1 • nnd the meetin!! Jldioumed with the B •t• h R f 
llaiiilre4 ' ~ w~ Tiie lloJ'a tathor returned tho tlratt singing or the National Anthem. fl IS -Sen lleDf 
to t1ae Detroit bank upon • .whlcb. It Of .ffeDcJI Jailway 
:iraa drawn; Work on"the .S.S. Eskbridge is be' . Action •• Rh1·ne . 
, 1r. ing rushed and should be completed 
tdtiD• n . THll . in a rew days. The ship is al the .. I Be' ,,.J...es Intense 
U~llL"rG A.~l'OCATE dock premises. wf" 
... . - t 
- -- - PARIS, · J~ 23.- be .controvu.-1 
~;;;g~~~~~~;4;:~~~~~~~1.:t-.a ~4'~~~4'1.D.1"1atwcen Ore Brtt.n n an:I Fr.lnce ·\1")\!",.,~·~ '\!!•\":tr,'.*.a:!1""J-'~ ~~~~-e<~";:' concerning, t ope"\Uon o! rollroada • • 0 ~· In tne "blnpland appears to be 




You arc now about to consider your s ring orders, . 
; And ir you take !nto eonsid.eration ~e enr?/Dg P'"ror of t our pebple at present you will order 1mmed1Ttely and be 
• r~ady to supply their wants when they conie. from the 
· ; lumb~r woods;-etc. Remember employmen il means pros-
pe~.ity and the sale or more good~ . i. · · , . 
Wf!' manufacture rrom the strongest l~f thers ebtau~­
. l' 1ble' and if you wish to deal in solid teat er boots at 
. ' 
"Jodcrate prices communicate with us with 1 delny. 
' Wt> wi.ab all our Customers and consu ers a pros-
perous 1924. 
BR.: GRACE .BOO~ ·1c . 
SBOE· MPG- CO. LTD.~ 
. . ... Ga&~ 
Farquhar Steamship Company ~ 1::~':~: ::;tu.:!: .n;:~~n.:n:f !~:: • 1 ~ way Id n mdnoor l:'t~h leaves Col-
• ------- •1~ ;j ogn per~cllailly 110\"tod a.nd do<& SAILINGS STEAMER "SABLE J.''> , ':j; not permit ljie nectsary tralrlc fo? 
• j)rovlalonlng tho Br! b •- ot occn-
Leaves HaHfax about : ....••••••. Jan. ~th. pnllon. The French ...,ply that If Lh@ 
Leaves North Sydney about .... •.•. Jan . 28th. trnlrlc to Cologne 11 reslrlcted It ta 
Leaves St. John's, Nfld. about ...••. Jan. 31st. beeau.so- tho British will not receive 
P e fare to Hall. fax ~?n 00 tnln0 or the ra!Jwaiv a.dmlolstrallon. asseng r •• . • • • • • • • • • . .., ...... The l'Yencb and B<Jlglan.9 point out 
Apply they ba•e nothing ~ul 'tfalns of the 
~ Bdml•l•trttlon to s'nd • to Cologne, 
FARQUllAR ~~&JP · '.1 J!.AR & CO.., LTD., ' and IC the Brlllah •r• not w!IUn1t tn 
COl\JPANIES, HALlFAX, NS. ST. J HN'S, NFLD. have them operate on lln09 In Lh 




GEO. · NEAL~ Ll1a1lted: 
f • ----'-·--.----------,- -
IN STOC·K f 
LEANC 'MllED . OATS. WHITE OATS, YELLOW 
CORNMEAli "ROUND CORN. - CRACKED CORN. 





Stud, Wire or Band Fastener 
WHITE DRESS BOw's 
Stud, Wire or Band Fastener. 
BLACK BATSWINlF- 1 •, WJ!ITE BATSWING I 
, DRESS STUD ....,"'"·''"-
, WAI.KING STICKS a ' 
FULL DREss· sHnrrs 
With Soft Pleated Fronts': Soft Tnl'ked ft'ronta; 
Linen Cuffs. , 
' . 
WHITE DRESS VESTS 
BLACK FANCY TUXEDO VF~TS. 
GREY and WBl'tE SILK GLOV'ES 
WHITE .KID GLOVES 
GREY SUllDE GLOVES 
BLACK SI,LK SOCKS • . Plaln or W-Jth Clocks 










THE 1EVENING ADVOCATE, [OHN'S, 
... ... ...: 
- --- .. 
Dlt. STAFFORD &:SON, 
PRllBA J,11 l'IAU.JNG!I 
l'OR I DF.CUIBER. 
l'BOJl ST. IOJCPS 
l Jaouary Ulh.. . . .. • • SIJ,VIA .. • .. Januaiy 19th. 
· Jaauary i9tb .. .. • • • • , • • .ROSALIND • . • : : .. Jo.nuary !8th 
Jaauary 26lb .. .. '. • • • • au.vu. . ...... •, .... February 2nd 
TBROUGB RATES QllOTED ·ro .ALL, PORTH. 
Round trJp tJctet. loaud at apeclal ratee withial:r montha' atop. 
_, prtrileces. 
lnll'l'.U ~.488B!IG.EB RADS ~Olf .EPf?!C'l'l'tE. 
liARVEt & CO., LTD., :It. John'a, Nfld., ,Agmtl 
BOwJuNG & ~OMPANY. G. 'S. CAMPBELL & CO., 






Con be oier.ur~o by using Ammon· 
ium Sulphate. It ls tho best 
Certillser extant lor havllold or 
~nt'eo. By lt'1 use llirge ~ops 
aro auure~. · Sold la tarp or 
small quilltitlea by 
.. ~ 
u ' I 
• 
• 
• O• ' ;-j t ll • , I 
The St. 'John's 
lbe Wonderful. Herb M~ 
~ Me ~ IJlltant ftUef and 
; helps to make .• • ~t 9 ,., " ~. eun. . . . 
~ Hundreds or Bottles sold 
G . · ~ · hf CO ' · evrr mouth. as ~1g . t i For ialo-~~·~ 
Pllooe aa, o-9 wom. ! · .. 





':!'t· ,SChr. ''~rinr' 
w 
IW•do, Mr.. D., B<!Dd SL. '. 
. WhQloo, Ml .. F.. tl,, Frasallllil Are 
'\ hnlcn, s., SL JClllD'll, . 
W~lsh, J. L., St. Jolln'o. 
Wlaomaa. lllr. S., Clo G.P.o. 
Wllco.x, Miss L., T-eatre Hiii. 
, White, Miss Josopbtne, Clr"lar lid. 




A ·i· II ;E. ua·· u· 1·1y.·'1~~~t_a11,.i.pi~to-.. " ===~II t. . :· : :e . Q.-w.n dill rou'laa". 111a1,rtihu :llff. th• dlll\I ...,. . A.-To ll&D a DOte. draft WU '1\kl~ 
1 '. , - • • Q.-) am Dal talldq about tbe -.Sp A.-~Ul:b ' 31at, ltll, , , ', 
'· t . ' ' ... • ". !;' • • • ' ; IDg, ar a: Dote'! · DICl·')'OQ ll&n • lc&1 Q...,.,A•I 'iM.f 'lltlll ~ to 
·y t d · M • ' rlcllt to pay. aDt •tlle camJIUIY'a tu& IUt'M&d:t 4Je'.11111,11 ,..,.,_ , . ,.~ 
. ' e~ er ay .. 0~01.n for t!>e ld~ ·~tu obJJ&.u<m BeiO. ·' , • • . ~I! ' 
!bat. tbo .comp&JI¥ had DOl; eDter:ff ,1a, .• ...,-.,...111 )14\\'Cll. ltlL ' ' •"- . COM!ll1SSIO~ElR'-'1s " Mr.1 Mflter t ll was $1.000 a'r $7 5 which waa auc ta tbemaelves? ' · ' Q.-811?rti)' bllfaff 'the a•all! 
here? If he- i• will 'he J>lta"" return o! the Jl/l}\DlCnts lu advan~o mado by A.-1 notllled our OWD' people; . A.-'Yll!I, I -tll!llll: llO. • 
1o. tho witness l>ox tor. Ole contlnun· CurU•. and which hp ad,m.jltcd lo me · MR. ~IS.-t am not apeaking of Q.-A»d lltlll ~......,,.,..~. 
11on 01 ·111s ,cros8-e"nn1inauou? he i;ot !rom Miss .1Mlllor. ·. when tho payment waa made. · ~km, I!!&' .y.,. blld --AO ' ltu.r-~lr. ~itner rel,llrns to the .wlmess MI!. ~El\'jlS.-l ' ould J10t 'presume ATl'ORNEY GENERAL.-'! under: l'!r.. ~· q 'Ill~ , ''·'~ 
box. 1 1 tor u .1non1ent fo ns ert \\•hat evldenc-e stand you. are. referring to August 3rd, minion fr:1'D a.-· fst.el. d0ii1Pii7,~ ..... Ai ~IR . L.Ell'IS . .-Mn)• · 1 ••k. if your wa.s tnken in tho liquor mnlt~r; oth- tho dnto the cbepi;. was drawn? n~t,. nl tt •' !•,ct ,!Ila~ t"- ,.dlell!lfllf 
11onor i>leases. :Jor the vroduc1!on o! 1 er than It was clear nod lnclsl\'oj be-I .-co~(.-'-And I~ was ll&ld on Sept. and drl\lt• h.'1.d bean' paid 'Cll!t .•: .t.~e 1hc xhibils: !he note., dru!'" etc., cau e I w~s not 1> esont ns you •are lltb', He had no. authority on Aug.,t.cc0un&• or-tbe-pally llt .~
11ut 111 O\'ldc nce jceterduy. :iv.·nre. lSrd. i t l,baDJ<! -
I ~ ,., CO~t-' I assume they uro horc. COM.-1, unhapplly, was. .MR. ·LEWJS.- You ha\'c alroadY .. )A.- .. o. • , • • ... 
They are in the building. I hope. 111R. LEll'IS~l . , J><lrbnps b.nppil)',•teatlfi•d tbnt you ha,d no auperlo'l nt <:.- ·Wb,ea, prior t.o lb&\, !Ill) J<lU 
ATTOR.-.;E\' 'GDIERAt..-Ycs, I was absent. , , • Dell Island, : and. when tho audit waa ·h·en the compat.y "":Y lulowl~flf • .,, 
~hn ll procure cbEn1. I COi\L-Then you a.re in Ju . .. .. lmmlticnt hf March or (be following ~~"rmat10D'! . ' ' ~ 
. IR. LE~ IS.- 1! your Honor pico•- ~m L.EWIS.-1! Ibero Is Y doubt year, was tho nnt Intimation tb•j ' ·~-1 menllcmed •It to llr . .. d11r 
•s. I om forced to , .,.k the courtesy 1
1
on tho subject or the nctu trnnsac· company hnd or tho tta.nll!"cUoli. Now 9S''ill• Tllll ta W•lmla ID llav lall col 
ot the courl this n1orniug because or. Lions between Oro'fD nntl Curtt.e, r did you com.muntcato wl(h _ anybod.)" 11!0. -... 
<his s ltuullon. I lhlnk Ll1ot the Brown !desire to clear thonl up; bu now that from Aui;uit Srtl when uio dralt wu Q.-Be<o1e the P'l_Y111111ls ·nad 1...\n 
iJl.S\:ra noo ruatt<.'r .\\·ns left s01nC\\'hntlthc point is made clear.{ ' tri quite dra\\'n up to t!:e time tt wa1 paid ~D mude? 
• . ' I ' _, . In the hnze. 1 rou'nd" thnt ~ R:-o"·n. content to let. the ~tter I Sept mber? · . : A.-1 ~ ~-~ ~. 
who is in the ci ty to-dtl)', plans I Cross-unrnlnutlo~ yr Jail. J. ' er A.-1 think J notilled the ~mpany • Q-We\I; ~ .rlale .Ill 
J.:n·c · the t•lty lo-morrow ror homo. I Contlji.u~ . ct the time. j A.-1 •Ill '"'°' 1111J1f l>f. 
tal ked lo him nnd ho gave so"le pcis· Mr. LcwJs.-Mr,.1 :r.tlllor, I ,showed COllJ~Apparently bo la VIU'1inl )llOJlth. • • .:.:ili.:. l 
l<l' c statements which I think wlll you n .30·doy drnlt on tho Bllnl< ot his tos tlmon)-. ~ I Q.-Tllert U. ~ 
<end to lour the .•tmoliphorc on thot 
1 
Xo.-n Scotia !Or Lhe sum ot -~73.75. . AlR. LEWJS.-'l:llat ia .another. r.ll, wlaltll ~ 
suhjccl. 'wblr.h, I thh•k you ~entlfi•d, o.D\l lllLI wiTNESS.-Here Dre the leUua.. A;-.-1 ~ 
('OM.-){)· ouitutle re•pecllng · lhe I been marl;ed? CQM....!.U tbue wu a NMP-•I•• 
Uro"ll n1 0.tter fro1n the first \\'as that· A.-Yes. ""' Uon of this truatctlon, ·l ~ 
It is absolutely lmmntetl• I to the COM.-ls that d tod Aug. 31'<1. ~ 10 see IL 
\!l.,.cusslon. t think t rather submit- J\.-Ycs. LVR. LEWIS.-You 
tod that atlllude to Mr. l:lowlei• and MR. Ll!)WIS--ls bat tho drllft I.bill \uUfted ·tbla maralq 
1'UJ:"i.t<'S tcd to htn1 not to .pro.he l the \\'as dra.'\'.'n :ind d ! . ' 1 ' \\'L'I paid without tlMt 
ntnt tC!r . The or.ly roct In the nro\vn A.-Ycs .. that is it. . .., your su~rkir o11Ji:ii. 
n1:ittc r \\·hlch con!d· hn\•c any bi!o.rfn~ Q.- 1 ulao aho"·· " YOlL a. draft for no authority to "1 tt 
()TI rhf'!- huc~uoD' in nn)• \\"ay '''n.s .con- $1.600. ono!or L.hoK2 that \\'ere marked. A.-Yef. 
1 lu~l.\"<'lr c1unbltsh ed and ( think nny ls IL? Q.- Are "JOU p~~ 
1nore (nets In the- Oro,,·n cnse r gnrtl-1 A.-, ·es. _ t haf'lng so t@1ttaed ~~ 
ln1' insurn.n c \vou!d be iru1u:itcrlnl. CO:'tr.-T~nt Is f nletl X'ov. 2ih:-' h1 1 ~d your sup~rlor , olloa'r. 
.\!IL 1.EIVIS.~\l lss Miiier deposed It? I payment, tbat J'tlll WO\ii4 
•. 
<l:n• she lrnd personal!)· pnlu BrO')' ll A.-'-Yes. !time It becam~ dnef 
in crash. not U:-· <·hequc. Iler state!. "1lfL LE\\'JS.- 1 !110 sho\v'.ed you a 1 A.- Yei'. •t tbe ~8 
mcnt tnl• not been s ubstantiated by drn!t ·or Aui;usl i 1u1 . .tor $!000, thotlsent ror me In July. 
ouyonc. !s also one of them, ls_lt? :,\JR. J..ElWIS-You.luld eontrol !l(&lle 1 
CO~L-Ro.the r 'vns It contradicLCd A.-·res. account 11t the Bank :it Wabana. bad I A.-Y.• ~-r·~ 
hy doctunentnry C\' ldence. Q.-J·lere is ano tcr o r 1-\ugust .1Gth 00 not~ Q.-WIAat • ,.01l D,- to;Jlr. ~IR . LEWI S - Perhn1>s th d<>eu· !or ~5.000; 1hal is nlso ono of thcni. A.-Not t1ltoietha.r. no. · · , at that time! · 
1nentar~· C\'ltlence mar he subject to Is It? ' ;Q.-Well, ycu had lhat . mea1ure of · A.-1 told lda:.aboa&.,.._ • ...,.,.. 
~01nc ·correctlon . llro,,·n tells me- - Q.-Ther o Is nl one for Aui;ut!t control 'whtch . pcr:%,l!Uo~ ~ou to CArry l tton that b4't bettJ, .,..._,ed. ror Sir 
;:nd I think his cr('tlltubtlity cnnnot 14lh !or ~ s.ooO. ts tbnl one? on the bllftlnc&s ~f the com()any In 1 Richard . ·,t!tq,U:I . ... • 
I}(' quesLiODl~_:1hn t he' ·nc,·e-r rcceiv- ·· A.-\;e:s. . , . due coui:ae~ ' r ' f ~1'.,1 itaia::s>rl0~ t~ Bept. ltt!1 pr 
cd ouc doll~:- :\l nnr ti111e rron1 ~ll ss Q.-And on~ ror Aug-. 10th, for $-t,! A.-YcR, 'j ho.d the .control or the fl" ~l+ · ! . ' " 
)! ilier. • 000: < ' • • • , nccounL d: ' lt :!'.i~ '!'0 h~,.".' 
C0:\1.-r ha"c already said thn1 Mlos , A.-Yes. ... • '' l l Q-Now rou .nci;mlU~ ,i!int i:Mn•~l l\ -taJ ";"lo! Of l1if illl"'lf!ll or th• 
)lili•1 's O\·ldeucc on that point h•• i\11'. L.flW IS.-1' 1 o firs\ ~r~!t ro; to be nald qnt or that accounl whlcb..itii!nl!&'IY thOll ~~-- PA~, 'Giil -~n '1'11 
hcco CO!ltr::ullctcd by docu n1 c.nt.n ry C\.' i t,59 ';3.i5 \Ytl G. pat~ OUt or the Cunds you hn.d unUe.r cO)llrol! , ~ ·~· ~ m··},.- ,.. . ~ · 
fde ncc \\·htch \\'lls: pro'.duce<l here by lot th e D?:ninton iro~ &. Steel OOm-1 ,\.- lt ".119 not P~lO Qut ot thnt , n~ •• ,.. ~ESS. . o "~~- ; l~l:.01~ 
)Jr. Curtis shov:ini; hO\\: the J)ny:nents pnny. I underst:ind! t. • . count. : _ _ ... . ,.\,~'i!!t'J'\r re ?fr. Q.lJ. \!UR\\ 
I'> Bro\\·n ,,·ere inndc. The .cheque A~-·rhc note \\'! O.S 'sl~ed ·· f>y th'~ J Il \vns ch11rgod. agaln1t it! ~f.~ ~ ~·.. " ~ 
from the 1?5Urnnce cor.t[l:lny \\':lS not l>om lnlon tron &. Steel o. ..1\.-ln :;cpte"'be.r. ! ·~ .. ~~'!"!·~ad• -~lcJ ~ ·w.dll tt~ 
rl"ct' l\'ed until J uly nnd \\·ns not In Q.-Whosc n1on y 'vns- used ~ to, pay Q.-~ At the , time l\lat. tho draft n::n- mo.tur~! - ~ • . , 
t.1ct perfected by the endorsement of th:it rlote? w as I cllarged up to tho 1,,r· .. '1 . 1 I )VJlRc~~t Ui ~')'Ila sent l(> .. wa~aoa t . ..."' Ji • rt"' • • f 
Cro\\-n ·· rhru the l n strurncntnllt~· or n j Dominion tro.n &. Stl'!CI Co n.nd paid A.-ln Scplcmber, soniotlmo. lt~~cld ~ !'01 , ,ID .,.onr ~pt.tose. n.c-
ft·rt a. n m:igielrute •untt t 'J\usu~t.IOUL or tho tre.:isu:. or the Conlp.:lD)'! co!lr . ...:1;row <\Id .tho bo.nlt chBr"O It count. .bot tll•r• (S" DQ ,-ccof'd .~ept 
, o u . " .. ' ' m , ' • Tho&. v.·as eatnblishcd by l1¥tunc.n la ry A.-Jt "·n~. c!H•r _ed ui.1 to mlffJ)tnso against ~be comqnny'n account nulcss In oyr _ <» ~\ r ·" 
c.!ctncc; and I cn•e It \\'oulu be be· ::.cco!ont. thoy pald ' lt? , I- Q.~ft.Jt.~waa ,!"'Ill liy lhc bnnk ,ou 
eomo publlc and l<j! tlet rimental to Si r I Q.-Yon \\'Oro •I e chief .accounlnntl A-- lt wns pnld, 19 -Sir . ~lc.~ord Sept. 11th. w~uld you set aoy •. n-P.l~afd sltulrcs. 1 made that st.ate- with that compnn ? Squires. · lormat\on ·o{ tha~· at W!!b:lD& l>f..orf tbor!Ied act mny ,DP to , Sir RI 'I 
. lnent publfcfy. lt ,.,..a.s also suggestctl 4\ .~)rts. , ., •Q.-Thts 'Srntt f ta nnt llu~ (or thirty the ef\d,ol the m,onthl? ~ • ratffthUou: \Jul we- h ·e no ' I John"a f:f EqlmltM 
)b t tile reason lha~ thO' cheque had Q.- And in cha go ot th~ bookll? days. It was entered luto In Ib o. be· I A.-;LUU>ly a rew da1J1 b<!fore. or ratto..ltson. I . A.-Noi 
not been r oeelvoo from tl1c lnsuranCI> A'.-Yes. ginnlni; of Auguat &ad would mnturo' Q.-.1 thought , ~011 said Ulo other COM.-But 'be keeps • n ~=linlf , o • Q.-Ho • b)IJI nerer accommodntelii Q}-Dol yo\I rem4 
com""'!! waa that tho office hod nol Q.-And In chn gc o! lhc Dank ,at ille begiJlDIDg ,ot September. !>low day lhat Ibey rJlDdorod monthly •G; alve If to •you. 
1
r ou In ;my ~\'ly l\P to lids 1.imc? t learnad. Ile waa IOlltf 
••nt forward to the company cert<lln accounl? luien. ll wae charged qalnsi tho com- -counta and thta note mt1lured on Sol'· .IR. .LEWJS.-1, a qullc wlllln ~.- c. l l A.-~07 
large)lremlum•; but-again It wa• c•-1 A,- Yco. pany bJ the llallk, but it wais cbarg- tember 11th. nu~d )'.O,tt l'ICel.ve auy I! the11e let.tera show i\uncatlon I.ha ' <,.-llnd bo ~•~i: had ,no pera<lnul ~r 1. Q.-Yo~ kilt'&' be .JiiM 
tabll.iaed that that waa not the rouon Q.-Dld you ht1 o t1ny superior of· led on tbo buts that tbc Bank had notice of th&t bo!oto, the end ot U19, U.oy ollou~q .be b"'!\! t oul. b\lt !lu:t11cjal trnu •c"«ns with Sir Hl~b- 11 10 Aug;\lllL wh1 ll1e cheque bad DOt been reco!Y' !lcor In that d~ eat at Be)I Ia- 1pald It to IODIObadf. / month? ": , • . think tbal evidence ahb ild)lnv6 tJC~n nt d S~u!re~ u IJl fill~ lime you pu~ A.-l~l ed. , . , llaDd ·wbo would ~11•0 aay ltDpWladpt A.-Yea. . I · A.- 1 "'~uld llko.ly ,:rec ve ,11 tew lnjec~ lh to tho 'r..,,;"~T'' ·by h_I• conn :1our nruuo p,.n "' note !or tho 1>>1ment Q.-W~n prior la 1110;1 
- lll ~pea I tb!P: 4f pcb P"71118f!l1' , / Q,-To wbom! d!lYll · ln Advance. • sel In cJomlnation. 'hoy nrc . no ot w !ch you ,\.ore lla.blo, llnd subot•tu: dJd you rn be WU~ 
tllA #: ~ .A.-No. . 1 ...,. A.-81r Rldlai.I Sliulres. # J Q - Yon \TOUld l/kely know- within, pllrt 0~ Jy case. ~I , has express! cd It tor nQ\ ... C0 1~ "'·*·' Sir RlclJllr~ A.~I on'l remember ~ .Ip -Pict- :irllh Q,-Tlle balk bad pAld ant the mon· " Sow f•YI Ii.Coro tho fd ol . Sep- te4t eo). , t.bat at lho ' 'f'!o« h 1>,igllc ' ;;ci,wrcs "'". l\ilhlc " Q.-~V~o Yon •lllPriaed 
~ Oll.treiialf Of>Ule l!omp1n1 to a per- temb<lr. • i ·: lbt be ~nd' n9 f'Ulh ri!,)'. :--...-, I I• ,i:,- \Vh•· . bce•mi· ~! tho two llOl!?S Glennlo~hqnld a .. 1 ... to 
.. ,.. Is ~1 a llrang~r. and I .o,.-"\'es. ' 1 ' ~" . • , .ubBC<tUetjtly thero w , ,a rnilficnlloj!'~'~ll,lclt ~otl '? b, :': ~c 1 up b~ .th !• lllaat-8 ~._ .aai jbt<;ljlt m;a Miii dlt3d abOnl It I• JllR, 1,E.WIS.-lt \his intcrT•Cw 100~ or hl••act tll.n lt•s~s L ' nl6 ap ,,C'.6o/t , , , · ~-.,.. allbwH that •to be dono. j Pl•c• In U\O fall It would look !II ff .1~ J>areIU•,!ll~t I.Ito clrounl~fnhces • O!l tat A..:;_T!i re • n only one note'>!~~". A.-No becaDIN> 1 ~ 
It fie;ona ' llu! fltncttor,s or your·lluld taken pla~.o ,nrto, paynient · o~ the IGcatlwt ilhquld be -1>n/usht ollH>Y hi ooo. :r'h~l '~"' l• over an ont- .ortange ent wt.th 911" n. ·~::::.·· -Dt&Dl to i)el'mlt.' thctdratl•? ,Do >;011 itnow II )'OU O\'Or couilse1:· I ' . .drat! o/ Sir Rlchurd'JJ at th~ nu-,,k {O~e...::.1~·'"' .!; 
'1 M l Of -tlle"eomp:u>J"s money bJ ,sot , thla notlcoq !· h ~t t tho ,•uuaL Somo ·~thcr drafJ ! n almlL.,q.'.!'t lhAt t1m11- ; ' .;.---i ..,., 
Ole liUlk to a ·~ who was ~ thing! fl\- , • ' nature were shown I. wllnC8l! nn I Q:-Do JbU ~monibl"' tbe di~ flf II, • 
lllranprT Yon eoald btlve 11.:>DP•tl I .A.;-lt " 0'!1d bo .usually, done. I elmUafly loxplatnea. • ,l,! .. J"~: 1 • •, f 
aol Gt *!11!11*; It. 1 ••PJIOHT Q.- Moy I ca}l,your attention to tbol' ~-1 ~O'Y ! ahow Y •threo noi • t 1Yesterda:v After ~· lul~ &DJ penon, A.-J coald )lllve • • Tile ren1fon wlLI •t:unp on thla . prA!t. l,s ~a't your ror :$20,0 'l!'hlcb. or tbeao wa~ ~~ * • 1 ' . riT • :-] • 
llllf~r11a4 ~IJDowledp Cit It ""-·t belD- I could gat In tou•h \ "ll'11•lgnotUM/ the.rot • · 1 ' ltuali• un•·•• • ' • Di$6i: ,1.: I ~ _ _.._ ,.. Yi.a .... 7 A. y ~ !'-\" I i f ~ ... ~.. .. • ~ .. I'\ +' "":'l'H" II a •• nl' '°a..~ ,.Id ODt tile • ..,._ or ... e any O{ anr peoplr. about Sir Rlcllard . - es. ' .. I CQllf~hc one wl II the rov~u hon tho nqalry resumed a.ttor1 ... -".1111~ • 
/ cl&. "ftls 1llAltllr..,,. be lmraOt DP Dominion ll'Oll ,IMMI Co. 11 Wa- IM.klds f(>r aeeonu>datlou, 1 lo ~~ only I Q.-Do rou lt:ow the Clate ll was stamps'@f~ ' ' i · p unch, Mr. Miiie• again took ll>,o ll&!'d 1•~d I pre111 
to Mat; lllller ID eros...,,.•mlllatlou; baa& to the b cb BaDlt or Non fa couple ot days. and when ~Ir. Glen- nc .. ptccl hy you. Q.....-W ttle DOlO' al I od on lhc dol n~4 Mr. Lo.wla continued h1- <;ro••- CQIDm'f\lt~o.• 
bot r C&Dnot conllclar lrreleT&Delff. Scotia theNT · Iulo "'i<•~ me al>out ma Ing ccr"ii> A - It would bo on lho, note . · or 111 date? · • l cxemlnatloa. ·A.-Yila, but 
Tbe l'llle 19, If JOll pat thinp Iii Cl'OllS· A.-ll might DVO been pu!lod in 1rz; menta, l mldu this (lBl'ment. thh k Q - :bo, date nppearo not: to t-•TC .COlll '._;Ho bas tllr dy IO\d UI j 1 Q.-Wba~ ~e of tbe procet!dl ot Hllon ~th Sir· 
uamllnlllou for the pnrpaoe of abalt- to me by ODe o Uie clerk• o! tbe i:'.g It would be In our lntenrnl.ll. In been [lut on } ho no~e. :'f'aa not •.,lgned by h j jand McDonai that $20.000! . . In ~al)'- • ( 
Ing Ibo credldnltlllty or the teat1111J>DY Dominion oftlcc. \ho compo.ny•• lnteretl9, 10 do ll!• , cor.;~1 remember looking to,r that on tli"o~anio )day. • ' : .A,-lt was d o1>.oalled to Sir Rieb· Q . ..,-Had Y9 
or n Wltneu )'OU are bound by tt.nt Q.~Esclu4111g. lho club, would Q.-You could hnvo told the h'n l( 11U'11Clf. • · • ' Q,::_ tnl day \":as ! , ii;ned by Mc ord'.s acco"l't. Mr. Glennie tola mo. • traasactlo a 
ner.on•a answer. any other peraoa havo any know- 1101 to. pny lhe money? _, MR. LEWIS.- h it nol " fair ••; Oonol<I• I • p Q.-Hna you. aay tdea wbethc11 A..-'~~ . • , 
MR.J UlWIS.-0! co~roe. , .,edge o! It In An omchd wny? . , u.-'Yes. sumptlon th?t this wns pr11enled tor A.-l'. oannot leU\·o eoau•e It woa lll&I uno.uat ~as J11ean1 to mfet llJHl"4, ~ . ..,014 J'OI!. pt •I!? 
COM.71 ho•c previously told yon A~r nm not ro. / .. - And oomo limo during tho in- acceptance In Ul• usuof CQUno ot ~oturufd.itwlce. ' , lnl obllgnt1on1? c:tber Jt lh .. e lttten; 
!hot r accept ll as coocl us(ve evld- ' .Q -Thcn yob aro not prapnro1l to t> tntl you cou'~ ha·ie '1tot a•llhorlt>· bu1lneM? , Q.-Wi\.t. c1o ):ou.m n'hy that! l A.~•1 r. Glenn\~ told me . bis ne· . A.-:J";;n't. Clad tbat. 
nco tllal the cheque had not been re· oweor that ther was nny .omctoljrrom your auperloi:r 10 ht1•.• ordered A.-Ye•. ~ : 1 A.-tt :ifaa' orlglnall atsn 111 m cdlihl wa.a on1rdrawn, . 1 SOI<& • f"lm .tl~"!JOf'!~~ 1:~<'i.;·:;Jf. 
cclved fr"..m. lhe lns urnnce company there or Oby ~LI or pcnon who knew ' lho bank to pa:· the money? .,,Me. L~;t"llat aatborlty did 0~ .\UC. Seth. I , I: Q.-l1n1. Haraant waa then In Q.-,.,Hp• 1011 1c>aklli, tor 
ot th• time Brown was paid; and J ao- ot IL! · • l A _ 1 dld 8 bate time. you .)lt1Te lo •lilgn Uu!. name ot th~ ('..,. Q.-Ari. JOU au~ 11 'was thla i'nolaf llflarp ot Sir Richard'• ftauotal A.-"1·•. , 
cepl ti also on the gTound thnt STown A.-1 do not ~member. Q-Nol betwe•n AUP,'!ISL 3rd and mlalon lran . .. St"l~mpany P•~ l. .8..~al tb'at 'WU bqpled' 'trozji I.lie ubllptioCa! • . •Q.-..1 tw)lll )'OD,.ciaGld 
wu '!"ltloua to get hi• money !ID~ ' Q~Dld yon ave Any ·authorlt1 Sept. 11th? .., . · • J. Miiier. ~ aea"tuce .~ .hut ol1f!D,&J - of A.111. ~stll';ud ,date ' I 1'_-'Yea. ! more •PeclOc u ia I.bl! 
wos , i.lki~g about I opt ~rocecdlnr' Crom any •uper .r omcer to permit I A.- 1 did (s.,,; .~. « ' , dtatt; which ~~on •'Ill-~ te.stl- jlacl;. • l. . ,,: t . b .-l!ra" Horaan,t In bcr eTldenco 11ntcrvle;t at Sir 1llebarira 
In !! o . -Y JiuL no~ , specll)lng th• pnyment" ~ that drall , under Q.'......Any ume durlnr lht1t p41riod lied, waa ~ ll"rac:"•1 tran1U1ct "" b<o- .Q.,-:w,~~ ..,.... Uu\t1 .i , ., , ,&14 Ute purpose of tbo •~.000 ••• MU.ler! 
.. helher be proposed to enc the com- your-control at that lime? •• 1o,uthorlty ml(lil have been . r;lven. Do tweea · ybu f &1111 S~r , Rlcban,l A · ~t ·~ 1 te Ito lltuldati> twO notOI of •K.OOO aaC:I A. 01111~1:aa ·u llprll or Dany or their agents. do nol •thlnk 1' ,A..l-r am -no u!•· · ·i you suggest rbo~ 111 the lnlory•I be· Squire~; i Q . .,-Wll'e t;",.;""" ..... Dw~~" 10 · st.ICIO waa that told i-on! · Ci.-1 It :roar P.,altlaa It I• neceanary to go !llrtll r on that . Q.-Are ' yoa O(i:{a'lp about. that? 1tweon . Aug. 3rd. an4 Soni. lltJ\.. yo·: ' A.-nothlll.- ID- tlfaa, tllet J I .ed- ,.:~· 1' - :::.... , A.-< ............ ' . f,.._ --:j , I · /., y ·' - , 11101111!t at- the Ume tha~ r waa clolDf; I Pl --.. n _._ ......... • . .... • ( l>Oln l. ' - ~, ~' ~ es. • t lh•il rcctl•ed any authority 'WlUr r<ll· , , A.-hi' Ill . tllenDlt'e ..rt1ee In lb Q.-Kn. Har1a11t 111\1 nath:~ uf )lie repllea rectlTt>d J..U 
Mru'·LEW:IS-Would It · be lmproo- "--In Other orO• yon approJrl'll• OHJIC6 lf thDf doc•m•nl from nny It In tbJ compall)'a fntorem. .Bank. I " ~~-- all Oftl"lr.eft.. W1llll do you llllak. af '"1&lllnlr adnn- of Ht. 
I er to call Brown and _pl Illa . teeU- talnT "' ' . •. . • f .... riQD- ••l"'l'lor .... yo•n-aelt' Ill tl1~' OOM.-Theq J'l!ll IJad Do anlll?'lt)' I' Q ~Oil ~ IO ' COlll'tnaUoio It er . . ' 1atcJiard durlq his ' 
' mony t" ebow when lhc choque1 waa • A. -;-A dro.tt slit ba•e com,e tato compaa1T • • • . 
1 
't allf ' , 1 ·" • 1 wnhMr: Gleaal• be'tin UulU · T 1 oiib- b~ i wail Called OD b,. A.-~ ,... ' and ~ 
del>C/"lecs nnd tor 1b, purpoae or 'the omco- i A.-1 w6n.ld lite-to 1ubmlt a coapl9 11,R. W.\)UU:N.-He 9l&led that h• • y • Ille sli ~.-,- . Mr. Oleule to Jiil& ap uo.• Lat·• liiaow 'wllal -
queltlontng t.be credltablllty ~r Miu Q~1 am nbt apcaking about that. ol ,lelt!ra.to 100. 1 I lid notllad Illa -pie about It.> .~~ed:to ll!e .ca.-:-YAI!·..-.- -"4 ~ 1~. w.au . · • 
Mlller'a t••tlmonrT bat 1 am ape• ng about 11111 ,, par· llR. LZWIS.-H• baa not aald that 111111J1. :s;;r :.• .O::"'thie:DOfe tor tll• oaei:in ...._, am Wtilh 1~ -~ ,!O ~ ll.J. j, a. Co. am. ·~'-',;pu;.jf C011Dr188101''ER.-Bear thla, In tlcnlar dnft da eel Auviat 3rd. aod I th"9 letter:i ;.,11te to 1heae trnnaic- m, P • r . ~ ~ed. tc) tlifr •Gl-S.111 aihift'\iieiidrbr~ ftre•;cilbdW, · ~-' 
;mind, that Miia lilller'a eTld~ce u tblnJI I ~ en I~, to a correct an- llMI• •l all. : . =:=~r ' a•der • w~ 1 Irr 1-t: ... .;, ~ ia "'- ;. ;~di • ..,.. .. 11 1111 I•• ac ·~ 
' to ber pD)'IDK thla moaey .t0 ''8rowu 1wer to"'" .q uvnT • ....._ ... = I J -~~-~!'.'.£l t5~~~ 
·,.,81 not aeeepte4! It waa ~ fl:r ' <;oM.-lt 1 cu, W1tJ1111.' t.nt lOM.-lt th don't I •\•II 1"111"' .4.-Nat In catuleetlOD •1111 111!' bar~~ l'.lllt ~- . ~ ~l!l~!il ~ WllJI•- and It WU ..tab- .and site • dlr aqawtr? 1~""1. Do ,.. ...,. ' that taau• •:t-' draft &IOllL hat J me&D la ' ... - - c. .. ·._.., ~ 
llalrell that .... pllld the mODey ta Mr:· .Ar-NO. Dal at . I .-ember. ; "" 11&1'1 .. , nW<ll' t dll'el't, "' ,. ~ t.i 
c.iu. wblall ftllt ta IJroWD. I .A,-Ia ciilaff 100 approp~ 11ad~. la Wdt maUonT • a& 
... Llltml.-J not ..,....., ... did JOll Ill .. ,... •. .,... 
• l ,. 
. . .. 
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.Every item is· important. • 
Read clean to the bottom ot 
• • 
th is advertisJm'en t. 
G 
IDO 
... -· u:.:. • 
.... 
· :-.. a_ Women's Wtjol 
; ~ ;· ~:; Knit Under\vear · .~ ~ · ) ~ .o,) d c ·b ~ 
, .i~ /:.'*".·.:... .. an orse.f' · 
j~?. ~'; ~ A J nnuary ~Vhl t c Sal~ ' uP-.,. . 0. ., I\....... J • 
..... • o;a ~ ~ portunlry to bu\· ac r nnblc 
( ! /' ~- ' ~, .. ~;:-.1 \~ l'ntler,,vcnr and Ccrs~ quite 
\._ .. ~ l I\\\\ ) IH ~I Jillie below our' roguiar inw 
m 
I :\Ill I.I' J \J pr!· •· \\'e ha' '" n s ltnrlld 
l/li·\\\ \\.\'. nsoortmcnt suitable fnr \\" In · 1 
I ' · ' t r \t' <!:nr , anrl 81CCk tt ~t'\: 
.
. . "'.'.~ ,. :.:/ . . I 
- / .,;.- very con1plct ri. , 
s·1·.1.n·n:1.ws n :sTs 
. :Uedlu.!11 ,,. l1tht, ... llort s lt cves. others wlt h·i~rap ; 
••- Jnlo 44 . I Re~. tJ.5~ 11 r i'{ ll Tnl <' nt. Sn le Jtrlc(' .... •. ....... ·1 .. \~ 
J! e.,;. ! -1 l1 per r..n r1nent. So.le 1•rlce .. .. ...... . . $ 1.r~ 
J, C'~ .• - ·0•) Pt'r _;z nrrncnt Snit 1.1rlt"t .. . . ...... ! .. $1~ 
Silk 3n1t \\ool ''" Ith s houhlcr s tr"l l': s tirs 36 10 .-t <I . 
ll n~. !';.o~ Iler g :1r1nt' lll . Sn it 1•rlc-e . . . .l .. 1- ~ 
ll t" h. f .2:-i J>Cr ~.:rnu~:i l . Sal e prh·c- . . . . . ... 8:!.l'!i 
R('J:, ~ :t~~ J><' :" i;nrm<.•nt. !"nlc J•rfce . . . . .. f '.!.iU ~ ' 
Ht'!;. ~ :(._ ., per J.rnr1n .. ·111. Snlr 1n·Jre ... . , ...... . . ~9!; 
::>Ilk and \\"oo:.; short slce,•cs ; ~lfzes 36 co •• · 1 ~r•p, :~ ·~~ 1>cr ;:u r111 c• n1. Sn1r• t•rlc-e .. 1: . • . •• 1.' . ·) •• iF'!?.12 
Hr J;. ~- · ·' '-' per t::1r111ent. ~nip prfrf . , .. . . . . .. . . . . S2.:? I 
1 
Hrg. ~3 .90 per i;:n rn1t1nL Sn: t 11rl<¥ .••. · • .•• . .' . 1$4.5:! 
ft1·;: • .$f.3? ,L''e r ~tt rrae i;i. L. ~nl f' 11rh·r ..••.•.. .. •I" . ~ :l.S'S · .. 
~T.I xrn:1.ws l'.l;\'TS · · I ~Jo: . ~!!Aft. p:.i fr. Su lc 11s:i<'I' . ..... i. . . ' .1 •. ~.1 .~ ~ 1 n,·~ · 2.":5 pa.fr., Slt lC' 11r,Jre . . . . ~ J . ~.4·-t l I ' 
n c;::. ~!'! .1f0 p:\l r . Sni t' 11rfr (• . . . . . . • . . . - .\ . . l!l;!! .Afl I 
J~"~ f~."20 ptlir . .Snld prk r . . . . . . . . . ... ~. • 'ii 1 
ll ~. ,~.90 1>alr. -Solr prier . . . J • $ 1 .. ~~ y ' 
6 '1JT. _ J.00 • palr. Sn!e1 JJrf<-r , . . •. . i;.v.:. ' 
Res;. $-t .35 11fr. ~ult> 11rlcr •........ '. .1. . . ~t..As Reg. f5 .00 nulr. ~ulr prfc-r . . . . .... .. . .. . .. 1 .. 
1:$-1.:t.; t'l :'f: ['1 · t~ ' f, l~ t:Jl" fi;$TS .. ! " 
net:. SOc. per i;:nrmrnt. Snit 11rlc~ ... .. . . . .. . . ' i!ir. 
R~g. $~<' .- per nrn1en1 , !'nit price ._ .. , , . . 7=>t-. 
n e;.:. $ t.35 J>\" r garn1"'nt. Snle 1•rlct . • . , • . .l t.21,. 
R• g. $1 .40 -~r.GDrf.jQnS.. Sole price. .. .. . .. _. '.t,~1.2:>' 
Sl' 'l..'U:IJ VEST , . ' ' ·-· 
Shbr t .• ,. 4':\'1CS: s h:,.S '36 to 44. 
Rex. 40c. per J!,'.nrn1 ~u i. Sn le 1•rlc-~ . . . . 3~ 
n "'· -15c. per go.f01c111 . ult pri<f' . . . .4f>t. 
n"'" fi(ic. per ~•rmcnt . Snit price . . . .-wr. ' 
R R: .. \tl~ .. per g:irnu~c t. . ,• ale prff'fl . . ' · . ~ tic. 1 . 
g. SOc. per gnrn1cnL· al" 1trlct .. .. . .. , . • , . 7llc. 
With ·! lrnp: • l<r' 36 to 41; ma.J.• of ~Ilk and C~t0ton. 
n eg. Z.25 per 11a rmcnt. SA!e priff . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 
R•=· U .7:i per garment . . ale prl.,. . . . . ' .-. . • . . .te.m 
l"Jl•EK P\!\T!l 
KDee learUa; •Isa 36 to 42. 
11H{. 4fle. - plllr. !\de ,..ie. .. .. .. . . .. .. ,. .. a:..,. 
lie. per plllr. .... prke .. .. .. ro .. .. • • • • .. :>tie. 
:rte. per plllr. ;.lale.""9 . . .. .. .. .. .... • ... lk. 
t 
•• :,~ uwiP. 
k ·-" I: • 
1 NnLJ>RE:-1'8 DBESSEil 
l In llualln, Lawn. and \"oile; lo dt ap LOO le.ell. · lo 2 }"<An!. , n.c. $1.11 eecll. Res. 75c. each. Sale prke. , . • .. : • . . Ge. Res. ',1.20 .-cb. .Sal• Reg. 90c. each. Sale prfell ; . . .. . . • . 17t. ltec. 1185 eacli. 11ai. I Reg., $1 .40, each. !\31e llrlt!. .. . . . .. ill.:!O •1s••.t T8' CADRIC ' 
::..~~~~~'~!' Reg. $?.00 eacll- ilnl• 1irltt . . • . • . ..l.i16 nee. 111e: ea01t. 8llk . : .. . . ' . • , • 
neg. $2.35 cadh. Sate price .. .. • ' .. lf:!.OG Reg. u .o.J each. Sal• .pdee • • .. · • • . . .. * ~g. 2.75 .,.ch. -~ale prke .. ".. .. . .~ Reg. u.!o eaob. Siale prf.., : • : .. • ..••• 1t(.ll0 ! 
Rei;.,n.oo CZlCh . .'l.lllll> ' p\'fee .. . .. 1. . I~• Reg. $1.tO each. Sale • 11rtee~ . ; ........... tlfa 
~cg. , 4,50"tacb , , lft114\ ~prfte .. ... .. .. Ai~ Reg. f!.20 each.• Sllle mr'' 1 ' "' · ·~· JIO ll;K DRESSES • ••t• ., . INF.l!f'J'S! mllC,!; ~~C\lai=t~/l'!;~fS• . t 
To flt .up ld 3 yen ft,. Reg. Siie. e8,Gb· Sol~ rr e . .. ... . _ . . CSC. 
~g. ,$3.i5 .\"'cb. l• Salf; ·prlce . \ i. .. .... S!..t~ Reg.' 9oc. edch. -!lllle price .... , . . : .. : r.t. 
' Reg. $~.25 ... cl1• llllle -p~lce 1 •• ... • , , -~! .,Reg. $1.20 oacb\.. Sal•1P*1i .... : . . , . il:OO 
Reg. o.OO •••h, Snle price · ... .. . ..~. Relf. $1 .t5 1eacl\.1 !jalc price .... 1 ..... $1:211 !leg. ~5/(ij eoch. $Ille 1trlee'l'. '. ' .. . . ~aio Rc,i:. $US·~ch. : s.te p~ce . . . . • .. •.:fl.It' 
P\WJ.IN nit£ sEll· "" • h · · · Ri.J~ it;zo each. S•le 1 Ice· "" .. .. .I. 1oill: Colorl or. W~l~e. ,P!\l• ·, D)ll• n11d Pl~k ; lO 1sr.tNT8' FLETTE an l'LAl\'~t:b • j; . 
Cltup lO 2 yCllt'll. - . P.ETTIC'OAT$ ' • I I r -=~~~ Ucg. $1.65 •ch . ' ale lirlotL <. ... 1'. . ~ . · · IX! Reg. •Oc. cacb. s;.i ' ptl~e".".' . . "!':' .. . '. ~ 
• ..Rfg . f~ .75 eoch. Sal• prltt . .• . . • ••• • . ii.~• Rog} ,atlc!. elt.ch.1 SJ,1~ Ptl!ce> . -.:.' , ,. · , . GSe. 
n g. $2.00 oacb. ~~ price . .. .• "; .. ".!\I.~ Reg. H.20 e4Ch. • ~~ p~lce . • . ' .. · . , . .f:.00 
----'l Reir: f3 .00 eaoh. !):lie prl~ . . . . · ... · .~ ... Reg. u.so """h. Safe l~lct · ... ;~ ... , . .2,"; 
WlllTE CASllllERE JI.RES. E. To t it u p Rog. $1.75 :t•!1. Sille p Ice .... _; , • .. ,. t.tl 
----i to ? yenra. - • ~ - 'Reg. U.1•1' och. Sale lee .. ;;; , . • , , . 1.78• 
· Reg. $1.60 each. Sale prlc;e . . ,. ..... · ·•1-J Reg. f !.50 cnch. Sale Jce1 •••• , , ! . .. e?.ro 
• 
, 
1-XFASTS' llOllF.!4 " IN°ii'<ITS' ~IGllTDRE E!l· "' •, l ·" 
Reg. ta.oo euch. . alt price·,: . · .,. ..f! !~ -Fl~llc lo: rlonnel "" " ' : " 
I Reg. t5.00 ench. ,S•lc 1'rl• . . . . · · .$1.;oo Reg, ~5c, eoch. Sole p~lce ......... · .• ~ 
R•K· f~.00 cncb. S•I~ prJet .. ' .. .. lf.\.111 Reg. $1 .75 coch. Sale l"!lce .. . . •',. . • IA? 
!leg. $7.00 CJ1ch. Sale prla.. ;" · : .. , ~ .. S?.H; Rog. ~ 1.9 5 cnch. Snle 1 Ice .. .. . •1.s;;--
1 ~-- •• no cnc_h. Sn le 1irkt . • . · l . . " .. ~ .... ti: Reg. $! .20 CMh. Snl~ 1• Ire . . . . . . . . 'I . ,90 
., 
• 
,. !-4. I • l'St'illiT ' BA:~.ll~-t'letle and Fw1neL, 
'!~fl: ~Sc e:ich, Sn • prlr.• .. " : . .. .. .. 
{tJ l\', 50c. r ach. !!ale price . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . 
Rcii. ; sc.'cach. ' ale ~rite .... .. ....... '. .. . 
. ... ,. 
l • l 
SWi~c;ptng!:.'Rc,d.u'C,t ions on· ·i 
SAV·IN~S . ! 
(• ._yo1 Es:. Gl~GHAMS, Etc. 
'· ~1Ji.~L~t~~!1;'. !l~c, Pink. !I ~·~ 6~\0.!::~~ngh•m•. In ob lg nrl•t)' ct 
lld lo nntl Nnvy; 3 lncbca wlile. • • ., colo'Y"'. , 11.,. as •. per nrd. sr'• prlM\ .. . .. ; .. • 26 10,. Reg. 2sc. rer yd. s.•t price lie I , 
. ' 
"' 1 \1'Jl.ITE .T RXISU..!ro.lQIJ,LIN 
Reg. '5c. 11•" yard. Sille price . .. .'17r. 3! Ina. Rdg. SOc. per yd. !Into prke ilk 
FHI RED VOllES '• ' I 2~ In•. Rei .• 33c. per yd. li•lr p~ 28c 
.Asset( d l d ,. ,. 23 Ina. Rog. 36e. per rd. !1.1IP prlc.,lll~. 
e co ors os..;n•; 38 In. w!(~. 27 Int . Reg. f&e. per yd. llult price De 
BeaUtifUI .ash Fabr.lcs 
ni;;. 1rw. i>er;1ar<1:j~• liir1"«' 1~. 1 • .R~ 2o<-. po\- )'nro'" te.t1rl~e - lk.: . 
n~. Joe, ~ rar· !Mle ,prltt tk. 
Reg. 3bc. ·pet yllr<I. &alt prlti aoc. 
Reg. fOc. per yard. Ha~ p~ :We. 
Reg. 45c. per :ram. S.le prltt ate, 
Reg. ~pc. per yard. Sal• tirka . . . .Mc. 38 Ina. .Jteg. 50c. per 7d. !!Al~ prl..C 4k 
-JSer. f5c. per Yll(d .. i;alc prt.. . . . .lflc. as Ins. IRfg. 55c. per yd. llelt prlee •;e 
Reg. ~Oc. per ynfd. Sol• prl<'t' . . . .il!lc. ns Ina. Reg. 65c. per yd. Sale ri;,ltt1 ~ 
Rt'&'. 55c. J)br yard. Sul~ price . . . . •c, ' ,, 
STRU'l!l> Vl)lLI! STRll!ED .,INQ.1UX8-1n autd. colun 
1 1i !7 Ina. Rcr. soc. rcr yd. Sile price 9"c. 
' Very extensive. price reductions h ve been made .on heaps of beautiful wash 
Silks and White Muslins. Thrifty pe pie have been flocking to this depa~tment 
to .buy their needs for Spring :ind Su mer a:. well as for present use. 
• 
WJQTE.JAP so,;ir 'nnTE DOTTED lrDSLlS 
3G Inches wide ; wlll "'"'" !J<oautltul!y. . In u •ortod Polka and Shower or Ha ll l)DUorns, 
nei;. $1.50 per yard. S•le prlct . . . . In a.sorted widths. I I 
Rec .• $U 5 per ya rd. Sale rrtee •. . . . • )leg. soc. pe~ yard. Sale price .• ,': .. . .' · . . • . ll'ie. 
Ror;,: U '.fi5 per yard. le prlt~ . . . . Reg, 40c. per yard. 8Jll• p~lce . . " . :ftc. 
1Re;;> &3.00 f)l' r yard. !121• rrlee . . . . . . Reir. 45c. per rar~. Sele price . . . . . . . .:lie. 
;n~ f3;z5 per ya rd. S1Lle 11rlct .. .. .. Reg, 50c. per yard. S.le price .... : . .. .. .. 43e. 
i1fll1Ttl'. DUCllF.SS !lOURS1!i.cn1 -1t"Jl1Tt 811RlP1!1> 11Utitn..,.s; • • ~ilcW wldt.' .-St , cbe• wide ; or a &pedal quality. l 
!,_. ujg ard .,_,_ nrt Reg'. 30~. pel"'yard. Sele prfce ..... . : . .. ".2~ -o'' ,.--. _ per Y . .,..., ,. <e .. .. .. .. ~· $4 per yin)~/ •le prlee ,'. . . ... " .· . ' Reg.1.,oc, per yud. Sele price ., , . . : : . ~ •. . ..Mc. 
1-V,o}u ~PAILET-T~S Inches wide: Reg. f5c. per yard. Sale price ...... . • • . .'.,~ 
1\"lf $:\ r. per Ymi· .._ ale prlee . . . ": . . . . • 0 1G WILITE CR~SS .. ~. ~ B.\jlt ill SIJIN- 2.7,tnFh9• "}de. 
Afji , L !!HANT 1'~ Inches wfde. 
1 
• " Reg. asc. per yard. ~•le prlte .. .. ,,. 1 .. .. .. ilk. 
n.._t' tJ..-t5 per yard. Sde price . • . . . . $1 ~ WHITE CO'frON CIU!P&-30 lachcl"''trldO: • · 1 • 
n.og;'. JUO per yard. Sele price . . . .$'if0 Jter, 40c. per yard.- Sale -Prke . . ,., ,\ . ~ 
Reg. !z:5:r per ~rd. ele price . . ·~ . . . .~I• Reg. 45}:. per y.,d. S.le p~ .. 
1
. . .ltc. 
' . 
,.,.. .......................... ...., ..... .,.."""qo, .. ,., ............. """;<-'""'""' ........ ~-i--"'l"'"°"""~!l'!'!G" ... °" 
SllOJY PL.llllUL 
COLO.RE~ Tl!'llK\811 TOWEJ,Ll-XO 
Reir. 850. per yard. !\al!' prlM! 30c. 
Reg, Uc. per yard. Seit pr lec 4tc. 
CRASH TOWELLING , 
_Reg. 15c. per t.in1. !llllt price lie. 
Reg. ·20c. per ftnl. Rill• prltt lk. 
neir. 28c. per ,-ard. llAIP prlee ~ 
; Jtoc. a6c. per yanl. •S•le prJte 2.;e. 
c ~ 
GL.l!tS 'l'Olff.LLB6 '',. . 
·ite.11. sbc~r-y&rd. ' Salt prlM! lfo('. 
Res. lie. 11"1' yard • • Sal• 5 !!le. 
Reg. aoo.,~r nrd. ~ t.'14', 
Jte1. a&c. per Y11"1L ,Sile • SOc. 
RAtg. 40c. per r•1'11· $81• jorlce !lir, 
\THl'l'£ BOLLA. D 
, Rec. !be~ .,er :r&rd. $ • i. .....,.. 111c-• • 
UC.,pff Jatd. .... _.. tic. 
30c. per yard. Sale prll'f> !.Jo. 
• 1 t'f • l 11 , f) ' • 
.. •Baon &Jlf,l:A. _. .. ·~ 
!\OS. 4,0o. "r. raJ'd. It~ Rfco.. Jtq. 50C. pel' ,..a. ,...., ... 
Jter. Ho. per Jard. hi. )lrlee 4ie. 
Rec. ,Oc. per yam. Siie .,tee Mr. 
lte1. 75c. per )'8rd. ll:tle prlee 4L'le. 
' 
.L & l grounds: Ith ab ort ed colMod n lne. Res. ase. per y11,. Salt! price l(k., ' • 
Stripes; 3! Inches wide. 29 In•. Res. 36e. per yd. S•le pl'lt1! '°"· 
Reg. 5c. per ylll'd. Sale price . , nc.· •Z9 In.a. Re,. fOc. per yd. lilale prll'f' lif"'c " 81!2<! 
l' ICTORU. LAW~ 6 Inch•• w!do .. I W1llT.B PJQITE " . j · r 'n· 
Reff. 35c. per yard. Sale price .. .. .. .. .. ..IOc. . Fine. medlam and hea"Y cofd; 27 llich .. wld~ 
Res. 40c. l)CrJ&rd. Sele prlee . . . . • . . . . .Sff. R- fOc -r -rd ·-~ , ... _ :1 ··-Re f5 rd 8al rlae -~ . ~ ·- . ....... ·- ............ .... 
Re g.s0c.•· per :iad · .,_1 " P It .. .. · ,. ..... Reg. SOc. per )'8rd. Sele prlee .. .. .. .. .. ..lfe. g, per yar ., "" e pr e .. . .. ..*-- Re• a~ per _.... Sale p-'- ~ 8181{,l)P'S 
1
LAWN 6 lncbeo "°Ide. ' - ~. ,__ • ..,. .• • • . . ' ..... 
R•J· SOc. per yard. Sile prlee . . . . . ... .. lie. llEJWBRISED POPLIN ' I : 
Re; . .38". per yard. llale prfee .. .. •. . .' .... rn ll»llOrted oelf colon; !1 lnC!bea t wide. . 
R•_r. t5c. pe~ yard. &lie prfee . . . . . . . . . . . . lie. Reg. IOc. per yard. 8•1e price • , • . . • • • . . • . 
Reg. &Oc. per yard. Sale, price . : !. • : •.• •• • . 41e. PERCALES · 
TUCKED 1'.1. l"Nijlalli; Rem.1Uimea. ' • Sf"lncbea. Rel', f . per :r•nl. s.Je •r!CP .. .. 119e. AHorted figured and atrlpecl petterm; U ~ ' 
U Inches. lleg: 5 . per yar'd. lllll• ;~e . . . .. 4ito. 38 Inch .. wide. 
S5 l1tebn. Reg. 5 , per prd. 811Je trlcP .. -. , Uc. Reg: Ste:. pel' )'ard. llllle prlc!e ; • .. • ., • ; • •. .. e. 
U lacbetl. Reg, f . per Y•rd. llalt prSr. ... . ~ Reg. fOo. per )'8rd. 88.le prlee • • • . • • • ~. 
• With mbroldery tluertl<111- 8AlfDOWN 1'~ J. ,. , • , • I 
18 Inches. Reg.iper yllld. llale •riff . . . . ..... .. IDCbM wide; COI01'8 ot • Ptalt. • j 
1• Inell••· 11#. • ptJ' yen!. Bai. ....... . • . . 1lc. . and a . 
39 lacb,e. • RA>s, t per yard. ti.le P~ • • . Mc.' RIIS, per ,yard. 11&1• ,,._. . . • . • . • , . 
CIH!D' !f.ll1' _, 1 t: L i' • ' 
" With -blOld• , ln•ortl011; H Inches wl<I•· -., _, • , 
a.1. Mic. per yard SeJt> •rlee •••.. , ... • , ,w. ch• , '6101:11 White, l'lnle'; !!an, 
Rec. IOC. per perd. Sale prde .. .. .. .. .._,Ute. Bello and B&Dtl. . 








T}.'!E • J?YENINC- ADVOCAIE. ST. JOHN'S,. 
• • .I. 
r- ·-
At tlie' Enquiry 
. •. . _:J_ 
y estcrdau Afternoo I 
• ?~<i'.:[~ Ql-4& Ill not a tk •that tJ13l 1$.900 
1 ~ ~. wta t{loil&llt. ~ r.u - 1bowfcl •• a abqrtase but 
tint It m_~JM!noDal matter and Wu ~ut In tbe pijyroll a<:count f~r,~) 
that Sl~cilCtiidtWUfiffhlt.b lft.VSjtw tco"nft..or ro'1""1 1n,·..,mc otb•r .® 
f" In tho 0an1star. · •• . : ,Wll:l'n. · . 'I 1 ~ W'3.s tho worll .. Manarer .. after I ,\ -t dh1 nut .:rfurl th(• n1attcr di· 
/lr )fc1.Jonald'1 umo 11Tltt<ID at Ille rortly m)'11elf to hiad c)l!lt•· I 
ti:n ~ th~ ~l:"":T.Ot•1rc wos placed there! Q.-\\'oultl you J'-st tell n'3 hO·\V )"Oii r.; •• 
. \ .-! de:.·~ tblOk so. 1 oo·:ttccl that ~;;.soo. \'<>u did cover ,!) 
ll - Wu t,b word ··Arcounl3nl''•1t didn't you7 @· 
~· rln"n artel 1oor nomo' at tt· •ome I A.-!'\c. I ?iJ 
lime the n:it!lC. \\":J.1 "~rlttcn"! Q.-Dtd you hi\! It~ !«) 
.\.- !'\o. A.-:l!o, I did ot rovorl It, thnt r.ii 
Q.-- \\·as t.ll<! C"otnpa.ny''!!, BU\ml) J)Ut Is au. >.t:"} 
t.n ,in I~ "N!~".'DC'O or MT. 1!cDC'-tl!cl? l CO)f.- Tht!il \\'D, aolnt n long \\' DY 1~ 
•·.-Xe.. t(\t\'ards btdl1'g It. i ~1 
IJ."-Dil\ ;ou oee Mr. 1..""1lonolll I Q..,-lWl\nt • w°"~lle ptnctlce ><ltlt (!<) 
¥:11tf• tho \\'Ortl ''llauagcr." rrna.rd 10 yout }J:l rolls ? t {~ 
A.- Yu. A.-As \\"&- wn ed mont>" ror the I ~'t 
COM -1Who sl1:1cll tho C<>mpony·~ pay roll we dre an tho Complll>Y'• {, 
cheques: l nccount tn the Bank ot !\tontreal and ~.:.t 
,'IJ-J . J . ~!Ill er ond J. • ':"ucker, l bad tho money t~ana!erred to tho j!~ 
¥;ho \\'llS r-tt>' 1n~stcr. T",.,.nnlc ut \Vo.bona and Yi'e drC\\' our @ Q.-Supp~ac r ou wer~ gi7"''lg I\. cbtl'Jues 1\13lnst e &nk ot ~ova ® 
l'ICte tor goods rccel\"~ \Yb; 1lpc1
1 
!_\ ::etta t.·here. (ie) 
II : I ~.-'How dlil th herul o!llco know ~ 
A.-Tbo Ban!< acPet>ffrll - my etG:P!\'"'" the c.n,ount to tr nafer? 1 :-t?" 
tu1" with tho Cornt,:ltlY!g stamp. A.-\VQ tqnde n catlmatc O\t lh"! 1 ;¥. 
' Q.- 1 lako it that_ It \VSti cuc.t:'rnn ry tnd of avcft)' l'!ld tlr sntl wtred tt to 1~ 
•• lnue ooLee ot Wab•no! 11t~d crace. Tb!> cstlmalo woµ!O ho ~ 
.\.-For supplies only. ~ ... tac. wo.,iu_ nn4 ;d bursments. 1 I~ 
· . Q~H•s the Dominion Iron & Steel I Q.-Tbo bend ~!!Ice woulcl n•I>' 1r,.. Cn. at on1 time In 1our kncnrlcd;~ ha .. e'':Jour .C8llill l'I ._t \he . U:nu ol ~ 1'o~ clr~ !ls dr4"'D uvon It n~d sonL tllo trana!er of l 10 money troru lhe 1 ;? .. 
ft r accl!t'Jtance.? • · D3nk of Montre.a l \~· 
A.-1 don't nimerubtr, bu' 1t J!O. It A.-That Is nl•. 
•u very r!1l'Ol)'. Q.-;-Yoa ~aid y u 1urrC11~~d Ibo 
Q.- Have -,ou pcraonallJ Jad ~ cheques repre• Ing these tronaac:-
~rar~ll'r•sented to you for •tceptADc• Uon~ to Sir Rlchhr4 Squlrea! 
b7 !be ComplDY! • 1\.-Y~•· f 
A.-1 might ban put mT ,!pa- (CbcQuea algnef R. A .. Squire•, por 
lure to such a dl'llft. s.. a. ~Uller. put in evidence amoent-
Q.-Oo you remember hnl•r done 
1
101 to $0.083.~) 
1 ''° ' Q.-You said on borrowed $1.oOo I 
I A.-1 may hove dono ao In raro .and P" Iha m 7 .to yonr alatarf 
1 fUet. . 1 A-J clld llJ' , 1<111· , Q.-. Ofd It llappea?. · ' . t Q..-Do ,Oil wlleD lbat ,.., 
"L-1& II q'afflt ,_ible. ' 
• . 'njlall .., l""'8 Ill• 
Bl.,.~BIRD 
. ' Z3.00 per doz. 
EAGLE 
22.00 pei· doo. 
UNDERHILJ,S 
25.00 per. doz. 
EAGLE, U'1handled • 
'mucanorrkrd I (ial d.Sheef lroo, ~~~arler · OillkAmr I Rack Sheet Iron, 
It is sure t:~ satis· 1 Tinplate, 
fad:ion and you do not havi: S Id 
to go to the $lore to p.ick it out.
1 
o er, 
:\ IlARLER HEA'TERgivesthe B bb' M 1 
kind of service you want-plenty a 1tt 1neta15' 
olhClllth!ulbeatall 1betlme. ltlsqulcJr., 1 · · ' 
~~'"'..d;,~~0r"i."pd=1~~~~0~:.0.~'d':I:: Sol"e·r Irons 
mNlt ccoooml ,.~ I U ' 
Oil Heater WJcks, . Bar y)pper, 
lamp ·Wicks, I Tirtmen's IHveis. 
Lamp Chtm~ys, . Stov~. ~we? 








·. . RODS, ; . . 
WADCUttERS 
• 
BEDSTEADS, AU Sizes. 
Wltite Enamel- . 
. ~~9.00 . to ~o . ~· 
Wood ...... $18.00 to $.10.00 I , ., . . .· 
Bru& , . . . $75.00 to $150.00 
' Bed Springs . $15;50. to .$ISM 
. ~ '. . . .. 





~re With tlie 
-
THE EVEN INC ADVOCATE~ ST. 
- --- ~ 
At the Enq • 1ry 
.THE IFAOBB 
·'flIIS MORNIN 
.. ~ ~· { ~ 
'(~ntlned from .Page 7.) 1 Q.-\V~• any l,atn1 mndo n;'1lllst 
• I A 
In the perfect loaf of bread the economical and .effli:lent '° He 
perf~ct whiteness, fineness, and absorption .;_ tf!.e fiour ttiat A.~. n. o. Rosa of Bom·tl\11 you co; tho dca repnncr; 
;Bros. I A.-No. . i Q.-~~w tnU'cb .. na ybu borrQ~-- from Q.-Then \\'hen your record8 were: 
hllll. , 
1 
sent lo Sydney t o books s owto' n~ ; 
A.-~lwcon $9&0 and $l0ll0.' • 1hort4gc aod lb bank .tatemcnta j 
Q.-Wbat wu tho Dllln1> ot your llhowln~ u shortn c o~ $43,0 ytllS no I 
other friend! 
1 
enquiry made or you. 
A.--One Of the mercho.nls at Wu- A.-No. 
bana.. · • - I Q-\\J.iaL fa yo r pM~en bu$1noes? 
./\.-It might be !\tr. J. B. Martin. , The Nnrt. Cnnt and Tr• lu~ Co. 
Q.-ta your testimony Lbu.t you did Q.-;-1• t~nt U1 only bu nc... you 
borrov.•1it,..6in Mr} M:lrtlo? bu.\'e · 
A.-Yft.M- ::nu;ir t· ,.., i A.-1. lutve 8orre private . 11 . 
Q.-Dld~tJoµ ,tuzu thtlt $!!,OCO over Q.- \\ hen di~. f:ou 11c\•er you9r con· to your sister? , . , neotlon with tile' . I. & s. Co .. 
A.-~ w- n\led lo St, John's ocz ~-t~ 1922. 
Saturday att,ernoon by DlY sister ,10 , Q.- ) ou l1nve andled u good deal 
pay lbe Dally Stnr "•ages. That " 'as of money during llte pas,t fc,v years. 
the ftl"$t lll9'ou.nt.. The real v.~as io paY 'Vhnt ~a11 your la.ry at Wabana! 
always-
the balancf. ,du t 09 the Bny de Verde A.~.%6 • mo th. 
bye-electtcin.' 'flf ' 1 Q ·-Row loug •d you on lnteresll -==============.:::= 
Q.-Row "dli~rlt happen U1ut YO\I In the TruJ:og o. bororc leaving 
bad one C'h.Cque''br ,sso \\'hlcii '"a' \\'i.bn.na? ster, were u negataton. wtb tlMI! 
Ul!I • " A.-About lhre yenrs Company. It had beell \'&"" mon~r . exP.ended In connectlQn • •lth 
the °"r."'"c'ih• V8rdo eleotlon and RU· Q - W ru! ll pro!JbbleT money bad t.eeD p:ald llllo 
nth~r;:~11~~1 rllf'I $~ ooo. the . ~renter A.-Xo. Sq11lre1'• accouat br tJa,o 
part '()( .tb¥c!il .. ~ nl~o .,,;n~ed !:l Q -Wbot """' Uie eit•nt or )'OUr Sir Richard's •baellce ~ 
lhe Ua/l'ao~Vhi!e eleetlon? connection with ihe Trading Co. ba· . ODY, but there ~ u·.~1 
A . .::.( bud to pay tbllt t380 to M: rore you rcslg;ncd ! '•bow that Sir Ric~ Cr~lnm sepantely. • · . \ -;I wns pr .. ldont. ftrat, I ty rettlvecl aar moaeT'~nillil. 
q'-'1-\liw much mbne)' do yoli claim Q - Wo:c youj •hnroholil , r1 l minion I rein 1n4 Steo1't:b;1\.!Miill 
to 'ila ·e' cxpended In' 1hc l.!:t}' d! Ver.le A.-Yes. c , what might be provta 1111 IO iult 
t\le,ctlon tor \\•hlbh )·ou v.·11nte J rcr:n· Q.. - "1lnt ,.,.as •Lhe exl~nt ot ybur don accc&oioil to tnt21tJ&:.Gd •• .pin 
buraement rrom Sir. n 1,1tard ! holding•! · : o! Mr. 11111.r. oven I! It ware' pnrten 
A.-$1.3SO. • \VJTXESS - ~!~at I anawer lllnt tba~ h' came by ft dlaboneaUy, It 
Q.-;-Dfd l'"ou ""not' sny f! \":! m:outcB C"ll""t'on? J •
1 
would haTe no v.-cfg?:t upon hint 
ago that It cost ~wnon t2.00.0 nnu C"OM.-11 ~•r. lj-Cr ' • l"ral,lll. \tho Corn!l)l•aloner) In conalde:'Btloll 
J.2.600 i.o 8euU l!Jc Cn)• u~ ,-er<lJ mon ··ft, 1 F""\\.1S-li mo.,t llOf'AftL · ot the matter he waa called upon ta · j 
home to \'Oter WIT~E.'ll'-1 -.fould Ilk< tn kOO\~ dC.l.I ~v.tb. The b>nkm~u wr o ""~"' A Splrnd. id Mo\·ement Given • HOL w.. . 
A.- Yes. wl:nt bror'.ni; lht. questlo~ hns 'on 1;,c coUccl alter recess woald be abl• 111rr. wu ~ 
Q.-How wrui Lhc hu!ancc pold~ th• • nou lrr. • • to olcr. r cp ~he mnttor or w::~t drat'.ll _ An· [ D'bUJa"';C Slarl' . Hol!Yard eon th! ttot~ 
A--il Is. still oul.'!tllndtng. COM.-! conno tell rou. Porhn~s were ~•!d and 10 whom Uio proc c '• ( - l 1 o~ or the nry tlrat hr hla prlietleal repotted. 
Q.- HO\\' mncb 1, allll du,.! ~! r. J ... y ~·•• ~~ ·1 1 1'1 :.- ... nn o~lfect!on to G: such dnt\• b'ld ~ou'.'. !hair and 1ymp~1. ot atartlas the 
A.-Bet\\·een $800 and $900. :·riur PT" n-1~i:- n. ~t .. t r mf'nt rir hlr.1 : Q~-Ia: fl not a ( !l : t thnt t"u purpo. ' _ Olltport nun:Jag 8cheme. In ilZO ·a' "The ' · ft ~"'ICJpOi:t ' Q~I.8 It a ' ra<:t' th!ll In :iinrch. l9tl., H \'O" . ~' ~Ol wapt to m•k• the Clftl· 1 or gett ing the Stnr clle•1uo WOl " Al Canun W~Cd Hott 1..... n.i11ht a .: 0,1 11 •<1 Plr.t of the band ampalJhO I. !Ill•• Fanny nutton o! Lea~ Cove 7.20 am. toda • t;""H.lm .... _!l nln~~ m{ontha nfte-r the e:ect1on. au tcr public;, . , ' ' b~t"e: It tu the n :i!t nt t. be time : b\!' _u,•eru~nt Cor the -allevlatloo of bu- r . c Lr. naJ lO l:;: .i\·e tor a etcit call wrote h!m. and be dhl bl!I bfft to • ' m1 ~-Tl"ft"h 
tbe:- bllle had not b~n prc-J"nt~ :l'! "-' 1l •• r F'\Vl "rtt ll l') oht«!'ctfon ., to uudlt too!< place:' n~nn suuco.&Jg u..;1,;,11.c .. Wh..i. .a , • ..i ... ...... • fn a dL~tanL p.art ot bis dlatdtct. A fn1d1cr the W(>rlc. l..e.dy Uarrle did · Th' p ~~ iiJnd It 
.. A,-~ey w~c~ !laid. l ["3.ii:I lhe:n ,t.ltls . bu ~ _ lJc dlJl f q s,:t:. tbQ purpo:sc i. .._\.-:-T bt cheque \,.cnt 1!1to i.hc S3n!t 1u uic .. u ... .) u' ~· .., •• uu1i; . ...-·\o, n~t:t:S ,ary t .... t.:it>• .itu t.;, ham, tMr. ~lqcDermthtJ :veom•n s~r\- lt~. a net Jler etrort..-.c were Pia 0 ti Ortia ' '~. f°i T 
inrlclf:' · ·• • , • c! ecrr~y aine:- ilJo ln•ormp.tlon wa.C\ 'on April :?nd. runt!:s to curry t>n tuc. "'""rk <..[ l!JJ. fhh.· ,.una (l.le m.iu '\'AllJ t UQ lotc tor wi1en bu. DO\\" t>t-tng ampUfted and ablt rar ... 4 con ~ Y .;...,._'! Ct ~ Q~.-T!len, wh)', It you bSd 1>3!d ~>J1h.'l r. . r't.·0iP4:r•v c nn~Qne wh~ c..'lr~tl ! Q.-And when were the aud"tors ... 1#...._r;. nllru.oo i •l"O&\O:U \\ag g1v ... n :l 1..1-chtd Lt,io1. l>l :>QdpQt'aJnlog htid si:t rJed on by the prrticnt ()(lM1paot of a.m. to .. day, ~tlS dutf ar 1 
tb~~ ~:. a!d ,You .not. Include in .. th'? to )t>t'f'k ~,P . c . rccqrd~ .. or rhe ri:cgl~-c.· t'l ~ :'' . · ~p;,<:u dld st:ir:., ·rne. r.:t.e:.ng hu!l bt ... a 1u, un u th ;.;. .mun diCtl nox( doy. A Ooi-crnruent flotitiH.' . Jn this wbrk p.m. ·~ : 
~eciuer'.!l:Ju got trom ~yolJr &l&ter a ll tr>, ,pmc~ : ..... ~. ~·r · "· · . '· I A'.- AbbUt tho firs t. po.rt er ,.\prJ I ~ u.it.t:d to ~1ar .• l t i!.:. nrts:t. lnt,tu.:1.: ... " ut.ru.: \•;duld bt.7c pr~babl» sarcd t.hts tho Aft~Qc.latlo~ can rest nflleur('J tho.t · . ~-
the ' money .""pended bf you? I Tl'!-~ <"OM~•!~ roxEn df11 ' not · •• '' Q.-Dlcl the Uhe(JUO ever Ul>P~a r 0'1 ·~" P.cr._ "' J. A . .il~cD..r.nou_. . ul >C l••bl<! qi)- , ' •• , h has. n -;·urm aup~Ortor In th1· ll?n, s. s. Walker.Jiic:b re!i'!f ~ 
A.- 1 don t kno'v why l dtd not put "' o rC.ur tooke! 1"ortuuc .... u.Y.· G',.-'e n vra l '.C.:.1 addril~:J 11• !t.:. ' t~l tt- ... , iu i-otlucUon ot c.n w.,. '"· Hal~·ard. port c:ut of Tu ·a atQrlil, ~
• ~ t.l1 P. notnt or thJ ·g,uestlon hut i\tr. 1. .. •Y". " d h • ' ~ ., .. = It In. ·•I , 1 . , A -:\"t:f It "~:is dcpotlted Sn t:u:~ vu "'nll . tlu.l p: ~~n a ·'~u .J. ) ' n~h e\'<.>J llJui.ucr~al A.J•u.:ial.Jon t,·oultl lcao.'!h 1 ~nr~ lf,1.tcheU l*lng- nzkcd to tiri··n :... e Ct' trip to I , em """'" . .. 1..e'l-· s sntd that It \\'1l8 his purpo:u' · • · • ..... • . b . . · "' I d ' ··; ·. ·y Q-Have )'O' mad(' any chhm on ·: . Eant· in ~ r .. un;) h.\)· jn t u "ey er tndu.f- t'l people tbn t ln·•cncnd"ut s pirit 'l~Oted KOn\e 1nt,orcatfng figurt15. Jn yes ~r ay mom ... n:, T• 
I tn & o-.v Lb:tl nll the monA)"& a11o,g:·"<I · · ... . ... · )l b u ...._ ,. ... , • ............_ ~Ir RI.chard Cor the bo.lance! i n h ,.,, i-c ~ n :\ti 'nto Slr Rtchar•l' 1 Q.-Did->'OU mnko n deposit s:!p~ l r .:.u " 'e>. k Uy 1\ q._ woman .on t nt p::'lt'l . " 'i.lc.1 t;hou.!d ho 111 ev~y Bdtlith s ub .. 1 ~J.1 ~vfouncuand thtrc Rf1' ,. 7 500 b3bfcs ~ A.-~ don' t n!member hn-.!ni; don• r· ,~ ' ~. .P . d .. A~Xp pt the con•n II) cQnjuucucn \\"ilh th• Jl'". Ho "as ah> Alad tl111t lhe In horn each year; 3.:!oo ol lhUS<' ar. S.S. Miranw.;. ~· RQlf~~~t~ ;• . ..,..pr r ttt !\ c ~count hi not ..:ei!n 150 • J.. nl • :J::t.I '"• .. Q · · . • b 1· ,, ' 1 1 al t A H M L ao. . n.,J • . , .. Q - \\ ou:d rhe r t:equo opr•.J i r .'HJ iro~ng 11.s-1<>:1 on . ti1Wt: 1.:d As:..-oc:int.on would bo. Jolnr.d orn n l1,1P 11cnlu:su u o nvrllon. Th~ co ~ • • D«'IY a 
.... a-:-Dld ?.,')t sfster gh·o ~·ou / nn1 i .. f: th< n,nlc r1tntcml!nt? _ '~ "' •. 1. ,{ a: t;r;:.,.'1:l'y p;o nhl- ,V.l.b :.he ~i.h s~ n; .;\;:1oclo.tfon us t~a ro1,11rntfon Of ~cwton~d:tand I~ ro~u;h~ prem!ses. ; '. ! · lilefuerandum· tor the m3ney yoa gn·10 1 1'HE co:.tMIS IO~ER • • k• d tr It A.-lt sMuld have. ..d o er b" l .Ld~ .~.I nt1»-c In who.-> ~mbm~t.OJ. wquld ccrl\f:lulY orosu· , ly ~50.0~0 11nd !or this "llambor there •I' 1lfr for th.p Sl:ii r? :• I waa l;fa 1.nlentton, tq ehow or t:1'1dtlA\'- Q.-Vour tndonm•nti . o n thl,. ca1,a~le bcw:dlf t he fnltl:t.Uon O! W' 'n c.t.:c~1 ~uod. The rr!aourcef~lnes~ c.ir nr<" onfy 76 doctors. JG1 oi " "hon1 or(! Go~ 
A.-ko. ltour to "ho'v ~pt wJ11tn ?tir. Mll1·1 r cheq:ie ti cancelled. Did you cNl ct ~ ... "nu •• l ltlOittJent find~ nQt only an . ~~ o~t.:,G rl ~ ... o,le Is \vcndcrCul. t hry hi the pcn!a!\ulu ot . Avnlo!l. 1\•!l!('h ~ 
.Q • .o...Dld rou -:v• ~rr on.- m•m~· · .-ns C.J>OOr tUOD 1;1, 1926. be ,..113 n rio:a 11 ; en neot •d,·oc~;o., h\;t a NR<l!cat bus· ! .. id unty to l.i;irn df what was re·• "~' roughly a t>01111 tntton or 120,0N Argyle ldt M~-
.~~'."1'•n )he gu• you th is $2.00H m>n artcr 1321. ffotr •. vwl• °"'"' h; A.-.so. ll muot h3\•o bt'on <•nccr- ·'"""• l:r2; ''l·'·•c :.:tMtJes c ;on at Gt~rcu unJ tlicy roun~' • wby to do lt, ! 11~lcb Ion••• only 40 clocton< ·ror1 u yesterday, outw~ • 
,A- ,,, . 1n;9poaeiJ tQ eho . that Mr. M!Jt ~ r J~i by the bnnk:. ~ .. ;. t. ! i,:Jq :a: . • t• th ' cu •. ' iid tl t!~n-:. luoui~ lneu cou1d 1"..: PC1111Jatlon o;: 130.000 wbd tire- s prt<n.d Kyle no report leaving Pbrt aux 
Q~Tlml obe sav~ v~u. thla U.000 bad aequtred b> hi• encl other b· Q.-n·~ rou nu•borl•<Yfhc !lo.~~ "' 11 '' .,, .• · • 11"-1•: h•;· ~J. ~ • .,i, gu:.t- turt.cd 1J1to l the pr por ctdnnola 11 out 0 '·er nn arrn, M 4.300 mllo• 6""'• Basques on &(Xjl~nt wire 'rrouble. 
• 1VtlT' 11'!"4 dtat 1'1• bad ex- terni. durla -: that p.r!od that be ""n••l ti: nc •· nl "" "" "" '" •. •''¥" 11" me ntu• t c"1':afd!y be pr luclll'e or much or these docl-01'3 hnve ~ practl~ ~·- Melfi~ &torm ~and It Hr. lllreltln 
dla mon.,? • muld not bave aeq~lrtcl hr bla ulary A.-. ·o. 1 •·:~r : ,.i, ·n~ '' o·;.-;,.•·u1;; tu·Jnc!.e I i.o«><:. t~ ncllnr. ovrr an nrt>a or 100 mll••· yesterday. · . 
1 
• 
i'e..: or tm a month He tltta pat tbe ,'.·••oa:-amant w:is then tl.k: n t l'l Jaat <"'·e.ntn~; 1spmn peo1>!Q D'lk why there nro 1not 
-lib _,.,. to flDllm.,s qa to the wJln.,.. I o'clock tbls afternocn. P;<>r ·rt:,. •' 8 ~·<'"<'k '"" n1c••ln-: The l'rlm lllntater. Hon. Dr. W. "lore doctora. nncl lh~ an•wcr Is the I p li C rt 
11: at ,,, ..... 1'1tll tho por111: of Ute C'm:i:llhl· . • •• , Cl\lll!d t'! orcl•r by L:ldy Allar· R. ~·:n r rc n. w:3 nc~t' Introduce«. Ite l Pf•PI• "•nnot •ur,J><>rt what th•Y I ' 0 ee ~Q . 
• 0 t' '•ca \.-l:n t:>.p?a.nea rls obJcct :ut- ?." .1r11..;.I .l t1 lie und~,-stood t bul he. bexe. Sn:nc "t<;:: btt~1es under l•,·o -r-- · ofloi,~ • At The College Hall t;· T , . ,, ,~., ·• .,r ,,,, m .•. " " "'' "l!! ;i, ~ ro bocuuso be waa convinced yenrn die . ,·cry H••; !lSG rrom ton· . A 25 year ol!S laborer o_r Hutch 
• - '1 <' · , ••• ., 1 h ,, o ., . ,~-:o.t'on w·h: ·h u, l c ... ut-3Jluto neuesslly ot tho •µlslo11 11. ll'l fr61n bowel t rouble. and ings srreer, drunk and d1sorderb'. 
, i a..i . 170uld oo-n•d!nnlo th• work or tho p1 cpoec~ ••~ocJaUon, having as ll did, tbere ar• 138 stlll-born Infants. , lie "'O• fined $2.00 or 7 daya. 
;iii bii ft11ie Of '70llT a jJ 0: thl ~:od~UdCoience, the rutport nurafng u. . oclalton with tba.t Ibo worthy object In , 1>tew o! alle•·lat· li;new tho conditions exlollng. and 11iree young lll~n From f-loi•lcl'." 
't i> P 1 e ~t . liege. re- or Industrial workors tn the outpo,ts llJJ humun Slltrerlng.' His position "(Outd .support the resolution. , tow!' for condupting themselves. '" ~..jt far It aad llleTe :ea~. the ~ere~ ~nmson Eye- to tlla end that !un:is would be raise~ v:g, Lhul ors Newtoundtander anxious 'l'he re•ol111lon was no,. put and a disorderly ma~ner on the 20th m~ 
iii • dll It-· n~;' ·~ c lle5e Hfill last tn carry on th nurolng progrlllll up- •10 ·lo o' I t~at te ' c0'uld t9 CUrtber carried by ucclamatlon. were each fined $2.00 or 2 days. ~ ~'i'Ow mu 41¢,.)0U spend oa 1 t. Ths was first presented ~ton n much moro e;;:tendod scale ana 'i •nch " l.U.duble and, neeeuary work. Lady Allanlrco ""kecl tr unyon• In ]. . 
'tlrit .__ ~I'll an.i- It? l the annual Speech Da1. when 1t by meooa of th• .t.1'1ttlcg, oud "f••vinJI pr. War~<' went on to pa1nt oa~ t..~o the ·audience hnd anythlnJ? to 18y _lllr; Clyde L•e or F~rtune dos· 
lile! , A.~ -pie r 'thdmnd doll&n. we. ~celfently eJ<ecuted, and la~t or "a•lou• artlele-. 10 ugmeat th• l "''"~';untng~• whl•l\ Fortune Bar oil tho matter nod Mr. Archibald or 1tnct t~ at pr~!• .guest al the 
- ·-.-·hOt". 1*trt t9 Q.-Dld 10u teep any roc:ord or nlldt!'· lb second appearance, 'll'es, if runds.a s to 001;; ll pOSlllble to Jiave 1 bt~ eonatlLudncy, as 11·e11 as tho S. W. lfarbor Cr~c• •Mrr•""'1 lho m'°Un~. Crosbie. Mr. Late~cawi for Canndn aM~ aoeoant. tbe expendlturcef , possible, better than before. ·_The work or the nurses carried on by tho I Coaot, W'-' uadtr In, the 11·ay or scr· A vote or tl1ank• to Rev. Mell<'r- by ihe Rosalind. 
~~· 'fll•,. 'iob«lt ,,.. h•td ~ A.- Xo. members of. the caste all. l1Cqu1tted varlQu• ~onL"JUD !llcs Independently, vice. They had no r~ltway with r11 mott aad L•<lv Allordycc wa• pmp•.•· -----------
• ,6\'flt..1~ M •t1"1t,,.,. ~nd ti•• Q.-Dtd you aqt l<""l> the i:ccefpte.i themselves '~ a very creditable man and. Mtlmnt furlhu aid from pbUaa· lnterme1tonf atmun.~r eo11ne«ll?n. ed hJ• Mr. A. w l\lewa .and ••<ond<'<I FOR ·SALE: - Sehr. M. A. 
A MiJ~n th• h'lC'llt• o• th• lftl•. j ncr and recel\•ed generous appla~e throplc or r.o"'1rnment sources. , From P!Jlo<ntla..10 POrt Aux Bn•~ uos, tn· Canon Earp. ' Xlt'KER.'iOX, 87 'Iona: bUIU In Shf'l· 
1 ., ~ ~~·".1111 tlie bl!lk •lat•n»nt? A.~ly wire kqpt them. from the audien~. In addition to i , a cllatnncc ol ne!lrl.l'~ koo mUtt, !here The meettni; cioMd with the .)og- bourne. 1'.S. For rurtber parlleulatti 





'oli~''8t)d.ooo. , order 'tb._I wltncra to ;rep:~eu:c slate~ 1 ed by. the girls, and ~here were 1 ~;~· were 1"e., LordsJito. Blaho~ I the rklk o~ h•fr "'f"· bad to tra-.t I Lhe meotlni: a number or tadle• Joi•· Pcrtlcou, Trinity Bay. · 
L..:..: OL ~ > The prA-eds ·11 b d • ted t th r • • "acoe .. ,.otl, Hon. w R. Warren k d t ·- "ll ' ; C\-n:~ tit• 1•1dltQr•. Prl•• W-'.'•· mentor bis lnv•1•mon" and Interest• ~~lect1ons from the boys Jazz band.
1
' •r J"';1 Cano~ tl •ud Earp, Re>. 50 mlle~ abd more o~ " atck call , He ed tho a..,oclat!Dn. • Jan2 1.11 ' 
...-m-""G .\- Co. i omment on the abort- to be s Ubmttted In llle grounde th t ..,.,...,.. WI e C\'O o e ~ , as e 'm a,u" ora lo comoaro con· ~ .. 
IP! '""' It could have nolbtn• , _ do ' wllb lha Orphanage and the school clinic. and Mra.WWarren, Hon. w. W. Half.. dltlona hero with t~o o! th• out· '!-===~::--:-::· ;::::;:-:;::;~-:::::::::~::~=========:::. 
'11" 1'' 'L a ~ el yard, A. . Mewa, C.M.C., Di . T. ~L • . • .• 
A..._Nf,, ,l~ey mual ha•• knpwn question he waal called upon lo de· 0 , Atltcbell, Mr, Geo. B. Cake. ports, and bpw wouhl they manaQe 11 j ~ 
•""•I It; •Ii· !f&I not eommuoJcated termlne. viz : ,. ether or not Sir S.S. Sagona sheltered at Wesley- ~ I the nearest do<tor . 10 them was Tor· FOR SALE ! 
With, , ntcburd Squlr•• had knowingly rc-1 ville out of last Tuesday's stO"!'. It .Exhibited on the ota'!Orm wera , bllY._ The k•Y" note ~r thl~ mol'• me111, j 
0 1<;-aM1 lll!loo. W•l•·~ou•e ,_ r 1•t!•ed inonoy trom the Dominion Iron is expected she res1.1med her route maay aamplea or work donn In tho I was the purpose o! llllktng the people . 
. o. d s I c J . . OutpOrta by lb w w . bcnonted tndepende111, und thl• W•J 
al,...,.. audit rour book$ anna!ty? •a tee o. at 1 limo when lhe Gov- yesterday and will hkely reach Hr. 0 omen. e wei u1 · ti ' 
' A!.i.J!ei• dt L ernment. ot wblcr he wa$ Prime Mn- . particular eiruek wttb _a aumple ~I the true aplrlL tow lcb lo bogln th• , ON L, GU'RD()N PRl':ss 
· STdney. : Deep to-day or Friday. work' exhibited by l.ady Atlardrce. I work. Ho hoped tll~t private enter·, A;. a ~ 
• · Lbo product ot the ddl !lngera 'Of n ! prises and lnllllllve would !allow the 
blind gttl, named Florence Jobuso:i. j moYoment, and that the Government i 
Jtj~:::;:·~- of Catalina. , would not lo the lulure be .eall,.i upoa I 
~ The Rev. ¥110t>ormott. ~'as lbt tlr,t to farther aubatdy It. TboJ'rlmo Min-! 
Size of platen 10 X, 15, in good condition. 
~Appl)'· 
. 
.Newfou.ndland Gqvernmqntr Ra;1way1 
:fr 
. - -r . . --
PLACENTL.\ BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
.,. . Passenge~s ·leavin~ St. John's Gn [S.45 a.m. train Saturday, January ~th., 
will connect with S. S. ARGYLE at A:tentia for i:orts of call on Merasheen route (Bay ,Run), • 
SOUTH COASTS SHIP SERVICE 
, Passengers leaving St. john's on 18.45 a.m. fraln Monday, January 28th, wlll 
will connect with S. S. GLENCOE at Argentia l<r usual ports·of cal1, Argentia to 
Port aux Basques. l 
,, 
~~--~~-~---1----·---'--~~----~--_;..~ 
•Peaker. SP<IC• pre,-e"qta an utended later patcj a well m~rlted tribute to UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advoeat.e Olice. , ! report of ~ IJ>l•ndld aad l)l'&ctlc..I LacJy Allt1rclyeee buatneu acumen !n I i'addreaa gt,;.a8 II)- thla. gutlcman. 20 obtalntng the $4000.00 grant just "*I 
yea,.. ln P'dl-tune Bn,. af Prlelt and aoon •a 'I t was TI.'ltd, In order tbQl ·-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
l'byolcon, ta a theme which no cur- I the lntereal may aecure to the AB• ~ 
•or1 report can be expeclad to COD· I aoclatton Rll!l tlolshqd by moving Ibo 
I •er e•en the !&lnteat ooncepttoo ot I foll owing r .. otutton: 
bis wor~ !or God and autterlng bu. RESOLVED-That a Ntld 011tport 
manlly. He polated out In detail the l\"llf!!Dg and lndus~al ~ClatJOO 
sood •bleb taad been alread)' accom- be formed. · · 
Plblbcd by the lnapratton or tb11 j His Lbtdablp Blahop Willi. aecond· 
l11duatrla1 Work In bla -ttoo. Th• "1 the reootatton. He bad worked al\ 
reeulta .. ,..\ '&om. a mone;r polat of 1lbla mtataterlal life 111 tbe ootpofta, 
•low, bad come aa a aurprlfe to tb• and long befor<1 tb&t he bad ..... usec1 
women ••SllPd· He mede It dear ltbe irreat need ~ llelp to the outport 
lbat the nunea a baa Id autet Ute ~actor. He bll<! beep · broqbt up bl 
1 doctor'• la 111elr vartoua Juri.dtctlona clo<tor'• 1111rprr, jhle tadl9' beblg 
and In W. conaectlon pafd a lflow· u oulport doctor. , • hs ua.. da,. · 
tag tribute to ~ -itle ~ 1t11a.-. wen qo an,..; to !,pot .to for or a. · J1C11• · As a •*-. aad be. "84 1o nlr oa ~ ~ o11 tae ..... or;•- lttllp h• -14 ~- 111S owp '~ ~~- tor a~. ,,_,Olli, Wf11«. ~ .mfllla.' 
